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W W. WALTMIRB. Carbondale. Ku .• breeder of
• Short-horn cattle aDd aIluIM'W"'�Aoq8•.Have

bred them for eleven year.1aK...eu. Young .took for
lale. Ped1peea fUrlll.hed. Light Brahma chlnkenl.

J H. TAYLOR. Pearl. Dlcll:lD80n Co.• Ku .• SBO.or
• BOU•• PClland·Chlnu and BroDie turkeYI.

CLBVBLANDELUm.Clay Center. Neb.•
breederof Duroc·JeneJ
Red and Poland,ClIlna
hog. of the very beat
blood. Plpor80w.bred
for .ale.
[Mentlo. thll paper.)

LIVB STOCK AND CITY AUCTIONEER. - Capt.
A. J. Hunaate. comer Slzth aDd Jack80n .neeta.

Topeka. Hu fort,. Jearl ezperlence. andwill make

�l!.� lale. Ulywhere In .l!..anou. Call at �lDce or

DR. S. c. ORB. VETBRINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-Graduate OntarIo Veterinary Col

lege. CUlada. Veterinary Editor JUlII....S FAJUIlIL
All dl.eue. of dom8ltlc aDlmal. treated. Ridgling
cutratlon and cattle .paylng done by beat approved
methodl. Will attend call. to any dlltance. OlDce:
Iolanhattan. Ku.

HOLSTEIN· FRIESIAN �he!k�BI!!�!:
OA'rrLE & POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Stock for .ale. Prices reu·nable. Stock'u repreaent·d.

HOMB FARM KERDS SHORT-HORN CATTLE
With the Crulcirlhank bull Imp. Knight Templar

511108 at head of berd. PolaDd-Chlnu. the farmer'.
hOlr: youna Itock for .ale. Barred and White Ply
mouth Hoek.; eggs tl and t2 re.pectlvely. C. M. T.
Hulett, Edgerton. Jobn80n Co.• Ku.

ROMB:PABK HERDS.-T. A.

Ku.!f,�!.�Ot���...�il
L4lls.ENSL18B BUK811IJ1111Hosi .

. M7herd. are compooed of the rlch-
ait !I100d In ·the U. S••with ItJ'le and IBdIvldualmerit.
Show pili a IIlMICIaIW.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.-Our cow.milk from eo
to 1oo.pound. per day. All age. for .ale. Special
sale of. nholce young'bun •.

8H.KOP8UIRE 8.BEEP.-The largeat and belt
lIook In the Weat. New Importation due In Aup.t.
Special .ale of ram Iamb••

BERH,SHIBE8.-Boyal ChampIon and be.t 80n of
Longfellow ..t head. A few fall plgl and a graDd let

P�:l�'NIf:g��'N�'·.-FanCy.bred .prlng pip at
low prtces, None better.
Send for catalogue and priceo. or vilit Connon.

WYUldotte Co .• Ku .• for H.lotelnl and Poland·Ohl-

::-����r.r��ave��"'�A�;I��s:r����

KAW VALLEY HERD OF FANCY POLA.ND-CHI
NAS.-Kaw Chief at. head, u.llted by Doney'.

..
' ' Glory ani Dock'l Choice .. I will

lay. with mode.tr but with a de
aree of plea.ure, It I. hu:d to lind.

three liner boan. But 6'1 Welt,
'owned bJ one iliaD In .ame herd.

OOJDe aild iee and yon wllllmOW whether 1IJY,c)alml,,">.jalt... One hundred pip for .eunn·l·lralW.,"Call
'on or addreoa M. F. T...TJUlII. Booavllle. Ku.

8WINE.

P�INOETON HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-H.
Davl80n& Son, proprletor8. Prlncetou. Kas. Cham·

pion R. at head. ,,"isted by Bradford'l perfectloll
.•Young ltock for ..ie, Inlpectlon Invited. Corre

Ipondence promptly an.wered. Mention F....D.

HIGGS COMM,ISSION CO.,
Bocoivors i ,8hiDDors ofGrain.

324 Exchange Bnllding,
KAN8AS CITY, MO.

Ouly authorIzed Grain Agentl of Kan.u AlllaDce
AB.oclatlon. Liberal advancementI made onall eon
·.Ignmentl. Market reportlfuruJ.hed on appl .•Free.

BREEDERS' DI'RECTORY.
CJard8 01 lour "fIU 0'1' 1U8. toUl � I1I8""Ud In_M

Br��d""8' Dlr�clOf'!/ lor :'16.111JP"" llear. 0'1' $8.00 for BfZ
monlh8; each addilional IIn11. 12.60 PM' lldar. .A cspv
'01 1M paper toIll be 8M1110 1M ad"erIl8"" dtlnnq 1M
conllnuanu OIIM card.

A. D. JOBlIISOlll.
Prealdent.

G. L. B.mKllAN.
Vice Pre.ldent

HORSES.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
.COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mill Products, Etc.

My IMPORTED FRENCH COACH STALLIONS
will .tand at my .table.. Partlea Intereated In

breeding are cordially invited to call upon or addr8l1
Renry Balliet, Tonganozle, Ku. Al.o breeder of
Hol.OOln cattle. Thoroughbreda and lfIIdea for .ale.

V D. COVELL Welllnlrtcn, Ku•• breeder of Reg·JII.. I.t�red Perchel'OUi. At head, Bucenooare 2378
(11W7), Imported by Dunham. aDol half-brother of hli
BrillIaDt 1271 (715S). PIIlelJ·bred coltl a IIlMIClaltJ'.
TM bul my motto. ROOM 828 EXCHANGB BUILDING,•

THE SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILL.
Manufactured by the SUPIilRIOR DR_�LL COMPANY. Sprln81leld.Ohio.

H. 6IVllN JlA8EY. 70Ul!fT P. HAGEY. 'PORX,T HAG.v.
BEN. M. BAGBY. THOS. J. B.a.eBY. LBWI8W.BAa_v.

Telephone 2428. KANSAS CITY, IIJIO
...

.

PROSPECT STOCK FABM.-For 1&Ie, four relrl...
tered, two Imported IIIId liz hl,h·grade CLYDBS

DALE Italllon....d eight IllIle.. For .ale cheap.
Terms to suit purchuer. T1I'om!1en,e.tof Topeka,Slzth Itreet road. H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Ku.

HAGEY BROS.,
ST. LOUIS, MO•

\' T C. TAYLOR. Green City, Mo .. hu lome choice
• Poland-China .plgs. Best blood. Choice YCJllDg

.ows brej a .peclaltJ now. Twe lIne boara yet for

.ale. Write.

PLEASANT VALLEY
HBRD of Poland-China

;"ft���. ::gJ::h���:: l:.t
•ecoud to none In the We.t.

.

Write for what yeu want·.

CA'1"l'LE.

400 cows. PURE-BRED HEREFORDS-Headed
by Fortune 2080. Sir Evelyn 9650. Cheerful

Boy �62t. Dew.bury 2<1 18977. and otben. Car lOiS
and young herds a Ipeclalt,. Jno. A. Moore. 561 aDd
568 Grand Ave .• KaDlU City. Mo.

HOGS !:.���c(f.eJ���to!�.tl�!;���:'�� PIGS

G A. R. HERD.-Ja8. Purcell. Piqua, Woodson Co .•

Chin�::t::��d:�e��:�lf.r.�lg!a��I::::I��°\fe�
::f: g!.ll�:.ua&rrc:,:��J'l��e·p:.;rt:A� or lOW.

.JOHN KEMP,
NORTH TOPBKA. K.l.1iSAl.
Bree.er of Improved

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Stock for .ale.

�OO'L
Commission Merchants.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE-Are undoubt
edly tbe moot plolltable for the genbral farmer

aud the dalrrmUl. I have them for nle u good u
the best at very low prlce8. Farm four miles north
of town. Boyen will bemet at train. H.W. Cheney.
North Topeka, Ka•• ·v B. HOWEY. Boz 108. Topeka.Kan.... breederof

• Thoroulhbred Poland-China and Engll.h Berk·
IhIre Iwlne. Stock for .ale. AlIo fancy .poultry

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.- 8111; t1.2l1for18; t2 for 24. "

For .ale choice young buill and helfen at reaaou-
able prlcea. Call on or addreoa Thoo. P. Bablt, Dover. ASHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR
It... . oughbred Poland-China hogl. cootaw animal. 01

the moot noted blood that Oblo. IndIan" and Illlnoll
cootaln8. Stock of both sezes for sale .Ired by Bayard
No. 4698 S .• alilited by two other boarl. InspectionOf herd and corre.pondence lollclted. M. C. Vanoell.
Mu.cotah. Atchl80n Co.• Ku.

PO((LTRY.
.;"

BLACK LA.NGSHANS.-Egp from prlze.wlnnen AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP.
In lIz iho". Kan... and Nebreska-lIve dUrer·

ent juolge•. Nobetter'stock In the West. WrIte lor
clrcal ..r. DeWitt Q. Diven. L. Doz 408, Topeka, Kal.

EGGs.-Stralght..:omb White and Black Leghorn••
BlackWyandotte•. Addres8A. T.Kelly. Franll:lln.

Indiana. WOOL
JERSEY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Jeney Cattle, Of noted

butter famllIea. Faml)J' COWl and J'o� IJ.OCII:. ofIltheu8J: forwe. Send for catalCIP.e. C.W•.TalJDadI8oCouncil Grove, Ku.

L. A. KNAPP, �8HORT.HOR. CA'1"l'LE D Tl�OTT, Ailllene. Ku.-Plldlgreed Poland-Chl-
.

Breeder. and BUFF COCHIN POULTRY
• nu ana Duroc-Jeneys. Of the belt. Cheap. S C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIV1£LY.-Tne

• leading place for Legboml In the Welt. 14 egroIolAPLlII HILL. JUs. FOB SALB.
REG'SD ENGLISH BERKSHIREHOGS t2. A t4 order getl a Poultry Mon�hly. Circular frlSlI.

Stamp for reply. Belle L. Sproul. Frankfort, Ku. .

A. J.' OHILD,ENGLISH BED POLLED CATTLB.-Young .tocII: Farmers' prIce•. Inspection solicited. Address
for lale, pnre·bloedl and ....81. Your orden E. I. Crowell. lola, K.... breeder and shipper. SHAWNEE POULTRY YABDS- Jno. G•.Hewitt,lollclted. Addres. L. K. Jilueltlne. Dorcheater. Pro,·r. Topeka, Ku .• breeder of leading varletl816reeneCo.• M.., [M.entionKaDJuFarmer.] . TOPEKA HERD OF L.A.RGB BERKSHIRES;- of Poultry. Plgwmand Bab"'",. Wyandottel aDtiFine weanllog plgl. boara ready for lervlce. and P .Coohln. a opeclalty. Eli•• arid fowll for lale.YOUBg BOWl at realonsble prlcel. Write.

H. B. COWLBS. Topeka. J[as.

,.' 209 Market St.,
ST. LOt!'IS, MO.,

WOOL MER,CHANT.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESI.A.N CATTLliL-Chlef of Maple
Hill and Gerben'l Royal at head. Butter record

In seven days: Partheoea. 88 lb•. 8� os. i...Gel'ben,S2Ibl.; EmprBl. J08ephlne 8d, 81", lb•. M . .IIi. Moore.Cameron. 110. Mention K.l.1iBAS F"".B.
•

•

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Plzley. Em
poria,Ku .• breeder ofWyandottea. B.B.R.Game••

P.RocIl:eJl. &IldW.Leghomi.Buft Cochln. aDd Pell:ln
Duckl. ·HU. Uld blrda In I,8UOn. Write for what
you w.mt .

A K. SERC9MB. Paton. Iowa. breeder of
•

DUROC-JERSEY SWINB.
. Welt Star at head of herd. L� me hear from you.

MAINS" HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - James
Main•• O.kaloola, Jeftenon Co .• K... Selected

from the most noted prise-Winning straw In the
cpuntry. Fancy .tock of all age. for .ale.

VAPLEDALE HERD-Of

Shon-_.
JII. homl. Good cattlewith rella- .

ble breeding. Acll:lam Whittle-,
.

.

�:�c�:,��':,����e.:lIeer:io::a'fe� , ..

.

Write fer what you want. .

C. B. ORUlIPACDB, Wuhlnrten, lOW...
·

MI8CELL.&NEOUS.

Highest market price obtained for
consignments of

WOOL, PELTS, HIDES AND FURS.

Top Prices, Quick Sales and Prompt
Remittances.
Wool sacks, shipping tags and market

'reports sent free upon request.

SA. SAWYER FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
• Manhattan, Rhey COu Ku. Have thirteen dlf·

ferent let. Of .tud booll:e and herd booll:e of cattle and
hotrl. Compile catalogues. .Retalned by tile CltJStock Yardl Coraml••lon Co.• DenTer. Colo•• to make
all their large combination salel of horlBl and cattle.
Have .old for nearly every Importer aDd notei breeder
of cattle In America. Auction l&lea of lIne honea a
.peclalty. Large &ClIlualntance In California, New
Mezlco. Tezu andWJ'emlnl Terrttorr,whore I haTelIiado Dumoroul publlo lalll••

HE. GOODELL. Tecum8el!r. Shawnee Co .• Ku .•
• breederof thoroughbred.uerll:ehlrelwlue. StocII:

for we. both leze•• at reU<lnable price.. Write for
what you want.

. I GEb�e:';n�LM\to�l�
CATTLE. Have for sale now
ellJllt thoronghbred buU.. from
• tonmontbo. Al80breed Ham
bletonlan aDd Mol'PD honea.

.

BloIIIaDd, IIIaWIIII Qo., Ku.

F G. HOPKINS & SON. St. Jooeplo. Mo. breeder.
• of choice Poland-China and Small Yorklhlre

1'!Vlne. In.pectlon .ollclted. Satisfaction guaranteed.
lJrlledOn .!! rocordoa. Stock for'we.
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cftgricuftural antlm.
an in�t, give us another resource

aga!nst its injuries, since a . simple
rotation of crops must almost wholly

pJievent tp.e adults from lay'ing their

eggs in wheat as they emerge from the

stubble in spring. Such of their num

ber as have the power of flight may
doubtless find suitable situations for

ovipositions; and if 0. field of wheat

lies adjoining to one in which that

grain had 'been i!,"sed the preceding

year, the IidjllOOntborder might become

infested by even the wingless females,
but doubtless this injury could Dot ex-
tend far.

.

"Whether it will be best to take any

measures against those individuals car

ried �way In.the straw, it is impossible
to say with certainty without further

observation and some slight experi
ment. It Is not unlikely,however, that

these are killed in threshing; and even

if this is not the case, as the greater

part of the stra� is commonly fed before

the adults would emerge in ordinary

seasons, very few of those infesting the

strawcould posslbly be available for the

maintenance of the species the foliow

Ing year. At an'y rate, the simple
and easy precaution of burning the

remnantsof straw stacks early in spring,
would remove all possible danger from

this source.

"In brief, the burning, or destruction

otherwise, of the stubble, oeeaaional

rotation of crops,and poaslblythe burn

ing of surplus straw in spring, would

completely destroy this insect, or keep
it so thoroughly under control that its

injuries could no longer be reckoned of

any importance; and fortunately the

usual' winglesS condition of the pest
makes it possible for each individual to

defend himselfwithout liability to have

all his efforts disappointed by the

neglect of others," F. H. SNOW.

MED.ITERRANEAN WH_E4T.
No. l_:To be BOund and' well oleaned.

No.2-To be BOund and reasonably
olean.

No.2White-To be bright ",nd BOund

white sprtng wheat, reasonably cleaned,
No.3White-To Include all dry and

BOund w�ite spring wheat below No.2:

. Rejected-To include all unsound and

damaged,barley.
RULE VI.-NO GRAD.E GRAIN. '

, All graIh that is wet, hot, or in a

heating condition, shall be cl88B� as

no grade.
XABBAS IBBPEOTIOB RULES.

Every farmer in the Sta�· should ' REJECTED. SP.RING WHEAT.

understand the rules governing the All damp, tough, musty,very smutty,

inspection of grain in Kansas, whicb is trashy, dirty, damaged or thin spring

as follows:
w,heat falling below No.3.

RULE I-WINTER WHEAT. :M;IXED. SPRING AND. WINTER WHEAT.

No.1 White-To be bright, sound, All mixed spring and winter wheat

dry, plump audwell cleaned pure
white, of BOund quality to be graded as spring,

winter whe&t. 'according to quality and condition'. ,

No. 2 White-To be BOund, dry, well
RULE 1I.-cQRN.

cleaned, pure white winter wheat.
No.1 Yellow-Shall be pure yellow

No.3White-To be BOund, dry white corn, sound, dry and well cleaned.

winter, reasonably clean.
'

No.2 Yellow-Shall be three-fourths

No. 1 'Red-To be bright, �und, yellow, sound,dry and reasonably clean.

plump, dry and well cleaned red, or No.3 Yellow-8hall 'be three-fourths

red and white mixed winter wheat. If yellow, reasonably dry and reasonably
A Bew Wheat Pest--The Wheat-Straw

mixedmust not contalu over one-eighth clean, but not BOund enough lor No.2
Worm.

white wheat, and weighing not less ,�ellow.'
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :,;-During

than 61 pounds to the measured bushel.
I No. 1 White-Shall be pure white the past ten days I have received letters

No.2 Red-To be BOund,well cleaned, corn, BOund, dry and well cleaned. from farmers ill eleven different coun-

dry red, or red and white mixed winter No. 2 White-Shall.be fifteen-six- ties complaining of the depredations of

wheat. If mixedmust not contain over
teenths white, BOund, dry and reason- a new worm upon the wheat crop.

one-eighth white wheat, and weigbJn� ably clean.
TheSe counties are Rice, Russell, Ellis,

not less than 59 pounds to the measured No. "3 Wqite-Shall be fifteen-six- Bush,Lincoln,Jewell,Cloud, Ellsworth,

bushel.
teenths white, reasonably dry and rea- Barton,Franklin and Douglas. Samples

No.3 Red-To be BOund, reasonably
BOnably clean, but not BOund enough for of wheat have been received from all

cleaned red, or red and white mixed No.2 white. these counties dlsolosfng' the presence

winter wheat, below No.2 red, weigh-
No. 4 'White-Shall be flfteen-slx- ·wit.hin the stem of the cause of all this

ing not less than 57 pounds to the teenths white, not wet or 'in a heating difficulty. This little worm,by destroy-

measured bushel.
. condition, and unfit to grade No. 3 ing . the interior, tissue of the wheat

N 4 W· te T be d hi
white. stem between the head and the upper-

o. 10 r- 0 re, w Ite or
,No.1 Corn-Shall be mixed corn of

mixed, thin or bleached winter wheat,
most joint and sometimes between the

reasonably BOund, and unfit to grade
choice quallty, BOund, dry alid well lower joints,' prevents the sap from

No.3 red.
cleaned, reaching the head which consequently

Rejected White Winter-All white,
No.2 Corn-Shall be mixed corn, is not properly filled. In many cases

damp, tough, very musty, very smutty,
sound.dry and reasonably clean,but not the heads thus affected are entirely

trashy, dirty, damaged or tp.in white,
good enough for No.1. dEistituteofwell-formedgrainsof wheat.

or red and white mixed wheat, falling
No. 3 Corn-8hall be mixed corn, This insect is the so-called wheat-straw

below No.3 white.
reasonably dry and reasonably clean, worm (Isosoma tritici), originally de-

Re' t d W· te All d
but not sufficiently BOund for No. 2. �ribed ,by Prof. Riley, United States

jeo e 10 r- amp, tough, '

No.·4 Corn-Shall include all mixed

very musty, very smutty, trashy, dirty,
Entomologist. This Insect has become

damaged or t.hin wheat, falling below
corn, not wet or in heating condition, ... decidedly i�jurious enemy, to wheat

No. " winter.
that lsunflt to grade No.3. in sOuthern Illinois,. where, according

RlJUl II1."-OA"rS. to Prof. Forbes, the yield of 'wheat 'has

No. 1 Oats"':'Shall be mixed oats, been dhninisiied: annually by many
Flax Straw.

BOund, clean and free from other grain. tbouBJloDds of dollars. In K:J,na�B-.,thjs ,EDITOR KANSAS 'FARME'R.:-The

" No. 2 Oats�Shall be mixed oats, insect made its first appearance in 1885, approaching harvest will yield the

sweet, rensonably clean and reasonably and much of the damage 1n thai year farmers of Kansas. 3,000,000 bushels of

free from other grain. ascribed to the Hessian fly was infljcted flaxseed for shipment, and leave on

No.3 pats-Shall be mixed oats that by this wheat-straw worm. Sinee that their farms 500,000 tons "of �ax straw

are slightly damp, unsound, slightly year the insect has apparently dis- containing many tons ofmineralmanure

musty, dirty, or from any other cause appeared from Kansas wheat fields, drawn from the BOil.

unfit to grade No.2. although doubtless it has continued to One year ago I distributed to the

No.4 Oats-Shall be mixed oats, not exist in such small numbers that its flax-producers of the West a circular

wet or in a heating condition, or from depredations have been entirely un- containing the following: "The coarse,

any other cause unfit to grade No.3. noticed. uninviting flax straw is a true forage,

No. 1 White Oats-Sball be pure This insect belongs to the order of as it is eaten with avidity and relish by

white, sound, clean and free from other Hymenoptera, that large order of in- all kinds of stock, giving a vigorous

grain. sects which includes the bees, wasps, growth to the young, a healthy, thriving

No.2 White Oats-Shall beseven- saw-flies, ichneumon flies, and many condition to the full grown, and a

eighths white, BOund, reasonably clean other insects with four membranous shining coat to all, which Isadmlrable

and reasonably free from other grain. wings. It will be absolutely impossible proof, that its constit.uents are in har

No. 3 White Oats-Shall be seven- to check the work of this pest in the mony with their organism.

eighthswhite,but not sufficiently BOund present crop. Fortunately its life his- "Butthe above is the least of its value.

and clean fQr No.2. tory is such that it seems possible to It has impoverished the farmers' acres,

No.4 White Oats-Shall be seven- prevent a repetition of its ravages upon but it is prepared to repay with in

eighths white, not wet or in, a heating the next crop. The little worm will terest, It is estimated that each acre

condition, badly stained or, from any remain in the straw during the whole of flax grown takes from the BOil fifty

other cause unfit to grade No.8 white. of the summer, autumn and winter, so pounds of alkali and twenty pounds

No.1 Northern Oats-Shall be mixed that if the straw and stubble be de- phosphoric acid, which shows that it is

oats of Northerr: growth, and in eondi- stroyed the insect will also be destroyed a most exhaustive plant. The seed,

tion the same as No. 1 oats� and' it will be impossible to continue which is the only part removed from

,
No.2 Northern Oats-'Shall be mixed the existence of the species wherever the farm, contains but a small portion

oats of Northern growth, and condition this destruction of the stubble and of the mineral manures taken from the

the same as No.2 oats. straw is made complete. There are BOil, therefore the flax straw retains

RULE IV.-RYE. some natural enemies of this wheat nearly all the ingredients withdrawn.

No. I-To be plump, BOund, bright pest which assist in keeping its num- It is a natural sequence that when it is

and well cleaned. bers within bounds. I quote the fol- fed to stock and returned to the land

No.2-To be sound and reasonably lowing from a report of Prof. Forbes, in the. form of farmyard manure, the

cleaned.
'

.

of Illinois, in reference to remedial

HARD SPRING WHE'AT. N 3 T
. I d 11 d

equilibrium of the fertility of the soil

-

o. - 0 me u e a amp, musty, measures in connectionwith this insect: is maintained."

No I To be b
.

ht d d well dirty rye, unfit for No.2. "A th f hi'
·

- rrgnt, soun an
s e greater part 0 t e arvee The United States Department of

Cleaned hard sprtng wheat
No.4-To include all badly dam.aged, ..

th t bbl l 11 if th
.

..... remam 10 e sue, especaye Agriculture's annual report upon fiber

No °To be beight so d h d very dirty, and very thin. rye, unfit to
.

be ttl d th

· ,,_ , un, ar
gram no cu very e ose, an as ey investigation for 1890, by Charles

spring wheat, reasonably cleaned.
grade No.3. continue here in one form or another, Richards Dodge, special agent, says:

No 3 To include all d d d
RULE V.-BARLEY. tit t'l id

.

te d 11

·
- ryan soun

a eas un 1 m -wm r, an usua y "By many it (lI.ax straw) is fed to.sheep

club or hard spring wheat ot 1 t No. 1 Fall-To be plump, bright, t'l th f 11 i M h 'A 'l't
n equa 0

un 1 e 0 ow ng arc or pru, 1 and cattle, though its use for this pur-

No.2. sound, and free from_other grain.
.

t 'd t th t 1 th ti

SOFT 'SPRING WHEAT.

.
1S a once eV1 en a near y e en re pose, despite the wide advocacy of, the

No.1 Spring-TO be plump, bright, bt d be
. db b

.

N

00 may extermmate y urnmg practice by some n.aricultural writers,

o. I-To be bright, sound and well sound and free from oth i

.....

,
er gra n. the stubble. In tlase of a light yield, or cannot be condemned too strongly on

cleaned BOft spring wheat. No.2 Fall-To be BOund and reason- when thewheat has grown up to weeds account of the dSlJger to the animal

No.2-To be bright, sound, soft ably clean. it "ill f

' .from eating the fiber in quantity."

spring wheat, reasonably' cleaned. N 2SiT be d d
w 0 ten be diffi?ult to ?urn the field That the truth may prevail, will the

o. pr ng- 0 soun an rea- over, but if the Insect IS at all de- KANSAS FARMER invite the fla.x-raisers

No.3-To include all dry and sound sonably clean
'

• structive, it will doubtless pay to run a of the State to relate their experience

soft spr-ing wheat below No.2.
'

No.3 Fall-To be re_lIoBonably clean mower over the field burning the vege-
in feeding flax straw. to their stock,

WHI'fE SPRING WHEAT. and merchantable. tation after it has dried noting particularly any injurious effect

No. 1 White-To be bright, sound No.3 Spring-To be reasonably clean

. caused by thQ fiber?

.and well cleaned white spring wheat.

"The usual absence of wings and .tbe S. H. STEVENS,

• and merchantable. alight locomotlve power of .80 minute Chicago. Flaxseed Inspector.

RULE,VII.

All Inspectors shall make their rea

BOOB ,for grading grain,when necessary,

fully known by notatlons on their books.

The weight alone shall not determine,

the grade.'
, RULE VIII.

Each Inspector is required to ascer

tain the weight per measured bushel of

each lot of wheat inspected by him,and
note the same on his books.

.

•

No.,s-To cover BOund M;editerranean
wheat not clean or plump enough to

grade No.2.
CALIFORNIA, COLORADO AND UTAH

WHEAT.

No.2-To be BOund, dry,well cleaned,
pure white wheat, free of smut, grown
in Colorado, Utah or California..
Ko. 3-To be sound, dry, reasonably

cleaned white wheat, grown in Colo

rado, Utah or California.
Wheat of above description, of lower

grades, to be based on its merits as

regular No.4 or rejected.
HARD WINTER WHEAT.

No. I-To be BOund, dry and. clean

hard winter wheat, and toweigh not less
than 61 pounds to the bushel.

No.2-To be sound, dry and reason

ably clean hard winter wheat, and to

weigh not less than 59 pounds to the

bushel.
No.3-T-o be sound and reasonably

clean .hard winter wheat, and to weigh
not less than 56 pounds to the bushel.

No. 4-T!> be reasonably sound, thin

or bleached hard winter wheat, unfit

for grade No.8 hard;
,

In case of mixture of hard winter

wheat with soft winter wheat, it shall
be graded according to the quality
thereof, and classed as hard winter

wheat.

.',
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'{iI',:P.l� �toAP.. �ntMl�.t.' lor 1891, as follows: Cow, 3 yean old or.' Blade Bo�es-USed for knlfe-ha�dles or
\EV,�1 � CJ �"dJ ��

, over, which makes the most butter In a lIdne work. "

"

:,
__��_� �� �' two days' test on t.he fall' grounds, flrst Cheek Meat-'For sausage making.,

prize, '100; second.prtze, f50. The' condl- ,Head meat-For 'sausage making.
r

t.lons of the, asssoclation for this prize, Llghtl...:...For saolage makln,: '

,

DatucltJCrrWonlJUorlllllUWhiMlInICldwrtCeed are:
' "

,TonRue-80ld green, 01' In sweet. pickle,oraretobe,CIdwrt mthuJlGJ*'. 1. She must be a characteristic Short.-, as well as canned and,cooked.
SI:PTlUUIBR l!9-OO-Robert Bouncl8, B800nd an- horn cow In f\)rm and color, whOlle pedl- Glue water-(In cooklnR bODes). Glue
nual sale of Polan�-Chlnaa,Morganville, Kas. Rree has 'already been tecorded or ac�pted, '\Vater Is produced anel saved. '

In t.he A. H. B.
, St.lck-From condenshig tank water,

2. Short-horns must be permitted, to water from tankage presses, used as an
contest for'sweepstakes premiums with' ammoniate for fertilizing.
other dairy breeds. Teeth-Grouud up with bone for bone
3. Competition will be limited to. the mell,l, for fertilizing purpoaes.

cows owned In the State that accepts the 'Clean Hard Bones-Such as knuckle
premiums. bones, jaw bones, shoulder bones and other
4. If, In the opinion of the committee, bones of like, character, are alsO used by

the,result be.uuworthy, no premium will baking powdermanufact.urers. Theyca.i
be awarded. ,'i ' cine the bones, taking out all the tmpurl-
5. These requlremeuts must be printed tlos as well-&8 ammonla,etc., leaving pure

In
'

the premtum list of the societies ac- phosphate. Anhydro\iS ammonia Is used
ceptJng the prizes and conditions. for the production of Ice by machln8ll.
6. These prizes are open to State agrl-

"

cultural soctettes or fairs of such StateS
as have eonslderable dairy Interests; but
no two fairs In the same,State will be al- If any of your�ers hasdoubt8ooncemlll&'

, the results of breeding Bnsllsh Berkshire
lowed to accept prizes from this associa-

swine, or iii lacking proper knowledae of 'tbe
tton, and upon the, condition that such setenee of hog-growing for profit, they may be
societies agree with the Secretary of ,this ffeed of unbelief and receive excellent' sug
association upon the terms by w:hlch said gest.lons by visiting the beautiful :Rlvenil�e
teSts shall be made-It being upon the ex- larm of A. J. Lovejoy & Son, Boecoe, Ill.

press condition that a uniform' test 1>6 Your Ohlcqo m&llaa'8r had thepleuure of a
made by all societies accepting this offer. �daY'1I outing upon the LovejOy fal'lll, and:was

I accordance with these conditions, the hospitably treated and favorably Impressedn
'with the exhibition of line stock, also the

State Fair Associations of California, IIII- highly piactlcal methods employed' In con.

nots, Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky, Mlchl- duCtlng the business of Berkshire breeding.
gan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, New ,Blverslcle farm Is located In the beautiful

York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Dakota, .Book river valley, bordering Book river, and
Wisconilln, and the Western Fair A88ocla· 'Is tep mUes northwest of Rockford and eight
tlon of Toronto, Canada, have offered miles BOuth of Beloit, Wis., and elghty·flve
their home breeders of Short-horns a I1IlIes northwest of Ohlcago. This farm Is weU

-

h designed for the purpose It Is used for, and Ischance tocom�etefortheAmerlcan S ort-
well stocked with Berkshlres and Short-hom

horn Breeders' Association's, special dalr� cattle.
prizes for 1891.

, Tho Lovejoy's herd of Bertshlres was estab-
lished .In 1876. This herd now consists-by a

What is Obtained From Beeves, very iarge per cent.-1)f descendants of the
It w:1II be observed In the list given be, famous Oherry BIOBBOm family, Including

low how absolutely every portion of .the prl�wlnnorsof considerable Importance. In

I I h their herd, among other oholce hogs, are foul'animal Is uttllzed In the catt e a :\ug ter-
line 8Owsof theOherry Blos80m strain, namely:

Ing Industry. The followlug' statement Is Oberry BIOBBOm VII., Oherry BIOBBOm VIII.,
taken fr.om the report of the Secretary of Oberry BIOBBOm IX. and Oherry BIOBBOm X.,
the Chicago Board of Trade: four beauties, whlob will be fitted for the show
Knuckle (the ends of bones)-Usod by ring during the coming &eWIOn. Tbey are ex

bone burners and by bone grinders.
"

oeptlonally uniform In size and style, and Hr.
r Skull+Bkull bones, (Ground raw bone.)' Lovejoywill 'doubtle&ll reoelve due reward for

\

Jaw-Used for making bone black for this aclectlon. .

rellnlng purposes and by baking powder The description of the Berkshlres In Hr.

Lovejoy's catalogue Is a9 follows: ..Our :JIerk-manufacturers.
, shires are of the large stralus, weighing at

BI,ood-Prlnclpally used by fertilizing m�tUrity from 600 pounds to 700 pounds;. are
manufacturers. easy keepers, excellent breeders, uniform In
Tankage-Used' by fertilizing manufac- size and shape. Have very short, well dished

turers. ,faces; eyes' wide apart, denoting a quiet dis-
Steam Eone-Used as fertilizer. JlOIIltlon; backs wide and ribs well sprung;

Ox Gall-For medical purpcses. good hams, large shQulders, great heart girth,
Ox Gall Bag-Used by putty manufac- with wonderfullen�of body andgooddepth;

have short legs, well apart, good bone, sum
olent to oarry great weights and walk to mar

ket; have heavy ooats of fine hair, denoting
great constitution and ablllty to stand any
olloiate; are, In fact, a model hog for the

farmer, always ready for market from early
age to maturity, and have tho quality to top
any market and show more style and fine

breeding than any other breed of hogs."
The Lovejoys 'are enthuslastlo In their con

viction whon' they say," we think the Berk

shire hog the best all-around hog for the

purpose that oan be found and will convert

grass and grain Into more profit and thrift In
all ollmates better than any other breed, and
tlll,t Is 'why we breed them." The Lovejoys
have attained a high degree of SUOOe&8 In stock
breeding, and they otrer many valuable sug

gestions In their catalogue, whloh Is published
annually. FRANK B. WHITE.

'I'BOBOUOBBBBD 8TOCK 8A.L118.

Prevention of Thumps in Piga,
EDITOR' KANSAS FAB)lER:-We have

been asked so otten what will cure the
.. thumps," that we deem no awlogy nee

es"ary for givingour experience and obser
vations to the public through your col
umns.

·Real "thumps" Is a very rarecomplaJpt
among swine, and we have only seen It 'In

young pigs closely Conflned. Excessive

fatness, caused by rich nourishment and
want of exercise, envelops the chest. The

lungs cannot expand, aud the heart cannot
propel the blQOd, as Is evidenced by the
short breathing and, the quick beating of
the sides. There need not be any loss from
.. thumps," because so easily avoided.
Prevention Is better than cute. Turn the
sow out to exercise and let the pigs follow,
when they are two days old, and the little
fellows wlll never thump.

-

Inllammatlon of the lungs Is where the
trouble comes. The hurried and short

breathing Is mistaken for "thumps," and
the"whlppln! with a switch"and" chas,
Ing the pigs around," as recommended In
some of the swine papers of late' for
.. thumps," Is the very opposite of prO)t!3r
treatment for Inflammation. of the lunga,
when the animal should be kept very quiet
and well protected. The disease Is caused

by sudden 'changes, exposure, piling up of

hogs, violent exercise, etc. Young and

growing anlmals'are most subject to the
disease. Partial loss of appetite, hurried
and short breathlng, sometimes accompa
nied by a COURh, and a peculiar mellow
rattle of the voice are Indications. The

semi-tropical nature of the animal, In a

climate so chaugeable and extreme, the
hog In this country often becomes the vic
tim of exposure throuRh the heartless

,

neglect of his owner.
Various forms of treatment are laid down

In the standard ',works, and some of these
are doubtless good, but, after considerable
study, backed up by experience, we nave
concluded that a practical, common-senSe
treatment Is tbe most successful. Like In
a great many o;her diseases of hogs, care

-

Is a good doctol·. Common Inflammation
of the lungs In pigs ts nothing more than a

severe and aggravated cold. We have
tried the following method and effected a

cure In quite severe cases In three to four

days:' The pig was Ilrst put Into a dry,
comfortable box-stall In the barn, and

given a thorough washing with hot water
and soap, then wiped and rubbed dry. The
under part of chest, throat and fore rlb�
were then well rubbed with pine tar. This
washing and tar plaster was repeated the
next day. A lump of tar was put well
back on the tongue, each day, for flvedays.
Keep the pigs quiet, and do not allow them
to get wet or chilly. Treatment should
be commenced as soon as the disease Is

discovered, and not neglected until expos
ure causes the disease to prey upon the
constitutIon until the animal becomes
worthle�s.
From a humane standpoint, as well as a

question of prollt and loss, prevention Is
the Item to look after. We Ilrmly believe
that much of the so-called swine plague
and cholera Is caused by exposure, through
the neglect of the owner to provide clean,"
comfortable quarters. G. W. BERRY.
, Berryton, Kas.

The American Short-hom Breeders' As':
sooiation,

The KANSAS FARMER acknowledges re
ceipt of Vol. XXXVI of the American
Short-horn Herd Book, from Secretary J.
H. Pickrell, ChIcago. To members .>f the
Association this volume Is sent free; to
others the price Is $2.75, plus 28 cents post
age, or 26 cents express.
The advance fees for recording animals

under six years Is II; over six years, $5.
The Secretary Is now roady 1iO receive the
pedigrees for volume XXXVI�.
The ADlerlcan Short-horn Breeders'

Association this year offers '1,314 In spe
ch�1 prizes for pure-bred Short-horns
shown at the Chicago Fat Stock Show.
Theile amounts wlll be added to the regu
lar premIums of the fat stock show, as a
special Inducement to bring out a credita
ble display of Short-horn cattle.
The association also offers dairy prizes

Rivmide Farm BerkahireB.

, Po:nltry Paya.
'It Is surprisIng that t.he average farmer
808mlngly takes, so, little Interest In the

raising of poultey, a correspondent of the
Cauntrrl GenUelna1l. says. Certainly no

branch of farming ,pays the farmer a

greater percentage for money Inv8llted.
Practical obsellVatton and Judicious man
aRement. Is all t.hat.ls necessary, and t.he
only safe,rule for the poultry raiser. The
flrst Important point to reach Is to secure

good s�k; and to do this we must have
early - hakl.hed, well- deyeloped pulley.
There Is no. proll t In old, worn-outhens; It
Is not. neceSsary to' bave pullets of pure
blood; In fact It Is better to use' crosses;
but In no case use other than pure-bred
cockerels.' In' regard to breed, poultry
men differ 110 greatly'ln their opinions:
that It Is quite dlftl.cuh for a novice to.
decide. r have never found any better'
all-round chicken that. a White Leghorn.
Plymoth RoCk and Wyandotte erosa,

,Th8'!V a:r.e good layers, good' size and mao'

ture elUr;. When layers only are wUlted"
I believe the Leghorn heads tae Hat. The,
Dext thing to be done Is ,to -build,. I.table
house for the flock; never try to keep'
Oft.Y o� sevent,-f1ve henl! with aceommo

datolonsfor only twen,y�flve; bet.ter sell tne
whole lot. In building the house the most.

Important features are: 1st, warmth; �.
ventilation; 3d, light. The house ueed
DOt be an elaborate and expensive struc

ture to make It coinforw.ble; a 'f25 house

properly ecnstructed III worth more thaD.

on" costing O'Te times as much If Improp-'
er)'y built. M.'f poultry house accommc
dates 100 hens; .Jt Is bullt-of novelty siding.
sheathed and p;,pered thoroughly.
To make hens lay In winter, t.hls I think

Is about the' pro per bill of fare: In the>

morning feed coen meal, and middlings
equal parts, scal.iJ, and give as warm the),
wIH eat It. At lloon feed wheat or oats

In sheaf; make t heal thresh It themselves.
This will give t) 1em exercise, and without

plenty of exercl .se you must not expect to,
have good layer s, And atnight give them
whole corn th proughly warmed before,

given to them; �Is proliuces enough heat,
to keep them fr om getting chilled during:
the night. Glv etbem plenty of good cleant
water to drink. !wier:Y mornlug and evening"
They must also,lIave some kind of green,

food, such as _atoes, cabbage, it.pples"
etc., at least '....ce a week. Clover hall'
stOOped In W"U1lll water Is an excellent.
feed. But th' '.ost ·care and experlenc8>
Is required In I8arlng chicks; Rreat care
must be used f. regard to feed, shelter.
etc. The be: It Jeed for little chicks Is

co�rse corn Dlea. I slightly damped with
wa�r. Be very careful not to make a

slop of yOur feed; there are more chicks
killed In that.W"&) 'than any other. Feed

regularly, and _I: y as much I;\s they will
eat. Never let, 10. ld' sour befor� u'llng.
Give them plell� • of good clean water to

drink. Ha��»J-i. v of small sheds In the

poultry ya,rd _, ... atect them from rain.

Always keep t....1III' under cover mornings
tolll the dew Is •• ppeared. Never put
newly-hatched "we: ks with those that are
half grown unles&; .. ou wish to have them

trampled to deUlJll,. By observlnR these
few rules you wlililQ on be able to say that

poultry pays:.....__ _�__.,.-

turers.
Brain-Used as food In a limited way,

but not yet brought to full value.
Neatsfoot Oil-Used by harness makers

and on fine leather.
Tallow-Used by soap makers, tanners"

011 refiners, etc.
Butterstock Tallow-Used In the manu

facture of lard compo,und.
Oleomargarine Fats-Used In making

oleomargarlne.
Oleo Stearlne-Produced In making oleo

fatll. Used by lard rellners, etc., to give
lard compound a body. ,

Tallow Stearlne-Is produced In pressing
tllllow to make tallow 011. Is used by soap
makers, tauners, etc.
Heart-For sausage makers. Also used

by tanners In connection with degras.
Lips-For sausage makers. ,

Tripe-Put up plain and honeycombed
for food.
Round Guts-For sausage making.
Middies-For sausage casing.
Bungs-For sausage casing.
Bung Gut Skins-Used by gold beaters.
Bladder-Used by putty manufacturers,

as well as sausage makers.
Weasand - Used by sausage makers,

snuff manufacturers, as well as by beer
brewers.
Tall (halr)-Used by brush manufactur-

ers.

Hair (from e�r)-Mattress lI)akers.
Horn Plth-Glue manufacturers.
Pates-Used ,by glue manufacturers.

Horns-HaIrpins for'women, combs, but-
tons, etc.
Hoofs-Buttons.
FlatSkins-Used by bone buttonmakers.
Round Skins-Used by bone cutters for

all kinds of bone fancy work.
Thigh Bones-Used for extra fine bone

work, tooth-brush handles, etc.
Buttock Bones-Used by bone cutters.
Shoulder Bones':"Used for common bone

buttoils, etc.
.

One advantapllf : raising poultry on the
DeafneBII Oan't be Outed .farm Is that no foot I need be bought for

by local applications, as they cannot reach their special use',. 'bu t a lIt.tle toll can be

the diseased portion of t.he ear. There Is taken from. thalr. wl dch Is raised for t.he

only one way to cure deafnes8, and that Is resi of t.he stocll_ A;n almost Infinite va

by' constitutional rem"",les. Deafness Is rlety may be gllldaerefl up here and there

caused by an Inllamed condition of the about the plaC8\.1IO there III DO excuse for

mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. the farmer's wlDlt of :fal1l�g Into the popu
When this tube gets Inflamed you have a .tar error of fOlld!t.ag' 'her dock corn, aDd

rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and corn alolle. bl,s.rolher they shonld have

when It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is the no corn at all� .... tn ulnter corn IIhould be
result, and unless the Inflammation can ,one-third onl'FlII theLr dally ratlon8.
be taken out and this tube restored to Its

The best way ;;r;rOvldlng lime Is to
normal condition, hearing will be destroyed put a lump. oIIliI:me In the drinking vessel.
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused

Some of the IlIme wm be dIssolved In the'
by catarrh, which Is nothing but an I,n- water and t.ln& ua.nk by the hens. Lime
flamed condition to the mucous surfaces. 'will also 1IoSs1&tJ b. vreTentlng the spread ofWe will ,give One Hundred Dollars for

roup throup, _he agency of the water,
any case of Deafness (6aused by !!atarrh), and It sorneU.mAtft aids In correcting bowel
that we cannot cure '!Iy taking Hail's dlsorders_ 10 lit- lilt lea.sll cheap, and will
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. do no harm whather boneiclal or not· but

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. we can wely asS8Dt tllat by keepl�g a
, Sold by druggists, 75 cents. sma.1l IUDlp, of lime In, the water It will

prove of great advantage.
Get ready for business position 'by at

tending the Topeka Business College, 521
and 523 Quincy S�., Topeka, KiloS.

A gray beard on a maf1 under 50 makes'
him look older than he Is. 'The best. dye'
to color at'own. or black 1:9 Buckingham's'
Dye lor t� Whiskers.BUOB4)1'SPILL8ourebUloUBlUIllllervouslUa.

8'
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n�t be har�onlous or homogeneous In Its The Party Argument,aqtlon. The partisan press especially was The political schemers of both the oldpnofuse In dire prediction In this direction; parties are becoming desperate, and therebut the result was a disappointment and, fore amusing In their nonsensical attempta� I said, a: surprise to the public, for never to create the Impression that the Farmers'Into. deliberative body of Its magnitude In Movement Is simply a shrewd trick tothis country did more thorough harmony break down one party In order to buildarid accord prevail."
. up another. In the North It Is boldly"What In your judgment are some of declared to be a Southern Democraticthe most prominent considerations that

movement to destroy the Republicanwlll commend the conference to the friends
party; whlie In the South It Is claimed toof(reform ?" ;

be In the Interest of the Republican parly
.

I First, the frank, manly and unequlvo- to divide the Solid South. The IndeC�I expression of Its principles and pur- pendent" thinkers and Investigators of
poses. There Is no dodging or evasion In

course look at such desperation of the oldIts platform. There Is no political twad- fossils with much amusement, mingleddle, sentimentalism or sectionalism. It. Is 'wlth a feeling of pity and contempt.polnted, clear and unmistakable. It does In speaking upon this subject the Pronqt.mean one thing for the South and an-
gresBive Farmer, of Illinois, says that the.otper for the North. It deals only with great organlzatlons offarmers and laborersgr�at, vital Issues-Issues evolved by sys- are without any reference to parties; theytejnatic Injustice and oppression-not such are an emphatic protest against partisanastare manufactured by expert politicians ship North and South against the policiesfo*, the temporary purposes of a polltlcal of party managers e;erywhere, and a decaimpalgn, but Issues which Involve equal- termination to secure simpler governmentIty, of rights, and those great principles of and juster policies." In proof that the soju�tlce on which our government Is often repeated declaration of politiciansfounded. These Issues thus formulated In the North as to the farm organizationsanii promulgated are near and dear to the 'In the South, Is not true, we clip the folhearts of the great masses of theAmerican lowing from theSouthern A££tanceFarmer,people, and they wlll regard with fraternal of Atlanta, Ga., the official organ of thefeeling any man or men who stands by order In that State:

these questions as thelr'frlends and allies." "Unless a great change takes place In':'Do you think thlsmqvement embraces public sentiment, every Influence com-thl! essential elements of, permanency?" blued cannot keep the farmers of Georgia(, Unquestionably It does. It·ls based on from going Into a new party. It seems to
a �eep-seated conviction In the public us Jnevltable. The Alliance lecturers we
mlnd of the absolute necessity for great ha�e recently seen report the people asand Important reforms, especially asaftect- being unanimous on this Issue. The onlyIng our Industrial and economic develop- opposition you find Is In the towns and
ment, and which are Imperatively cities. There Is no use In disguising facts.demanded by our advancing ,civilization. We see but little chance of Georgia goinge���n::��of'��vi:{�-:�J>v������ 'I'here are strong Indications that a pel- Democratic In 1892. We don't know whatthey let old. m,nent political pdrty Is to be established ch�nges may occur before that time, but

SPECIAL, by! the great masses of the people whleh, there Is a mighty upheaval of the people
W b t f whlle preserving the fundamental prlnel- now In favor of a new party. Our farmerse want some mem ers 0 every al'm-.

II be keders' organization - Grange, Alliance or pies of a free government, wi mar say that the Western AlIIancemen haveF. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the' by, a policy sufficiently progresstve and stood by their every promise, and they areKANSAt;I FARMER and help extend Its 8g�resslve to meet the constantly enlarg- going to do their part as wtnl. You may���!:�:���ac:��t:JI��d:�� a�s����.less. Ing d�man!isof�hecountry'srapldgrowth, just as well try and change the course of'and that will strive to restore and pre- the wind by talking to It, as to argue with a
PRESIDENT POLK ON THE SITUA- serve those conditions and relations be- GeorglaAllIanreman against a new party.tween the great Interests of. the country They say the Democratic party has doneTION,

which are positively essential to our pro- nothing for their relief, and they IntendThe KANSAS FARlI1ER last week brlefiy gress If not to our existence as a nation." hereafter to rely on their own exertions.outlined "The Situation,'" or the relation ',iTo what extent will the farmers of, the When they elected Grover Clevelandof the Farmers' Alliance and Industrial South support this movement?"
. President, he vetoed the sliver bill, andUnion and other Industrial. organizations' "The farmers of the South, In common fastened the shackles of Wall street moreto both of the old war parties. 'l'hls week with the farmers of the North, East and tightly upon them; and now the politicianswe are pleased to furnish an Interview W�st, are common sufterers . from a com- are trying to force him upon them againwith Col. L. L. Polk, President of the Na- mon evil, to-wit: vicious, partial. and dls- as a candidate. Of the hundreds offarmerstlonal Farmers' Alliance a.nd IndustrIal criminating legislation, which robs the wQ have recently conversed with, withoutUnion, on the People's party. When many to enrich the few, and which has
a �Ingle exception, they are advocates of aasked his opinion of the movement, he un- dwarfed unjustly the rights of the citizen new party. We know tha.t this Informahesitatingly said: and magnified unduly' the rights of the tl�n Is unpalatable to our Democratic"Of course I, In common with every In- dohar. All thinking men must see that a friends but it Is certainly true, and anytelligent citizen of this country, have my re�djustment of political elements along man whowill take the trouble to Interviewviews as to that conference and Its action; new lines Is Inevitable, and on whiCh will farmers, and Inform himself, will so dlsbut If I give any expression to them at all be ,arrayed on lohe one side the corporate coter."It must be understood that I speak Ih my and money power of the East, and on thecapacity as an Individual, and that I do other the people of the great agrlcnlturalnot speak for the Alllanl!e or any member sections of the Northwest and South.' Theof It."

thinking men of the South see and realize"But It wall published and It Is now re- this. They have suftered and lost enoughported in the partisan pr�ss that ,you did through sectional agitation and division.write a letter to the Cincinnati conference They feel and believe that the only hopeIn your official capacity in which you ex- of the American farmer Is In a cordial,press strong opposition to the third party earnest, honest, determined consolidatedmovement." effort against the forces which have con-"Yes," said the Colonel, "I am aware spired against him. They feel that thethat such a statement Is being Industrl- horr ha.s come to strike hands with' theirously circulated by Interested parties, but br�thren In one grand effort to fraternizethe truth Is I wrote no letter to the Cln- anil reunite the people of the North andclnnatl conference. Several prominent South, and thus create a new and mightymembers of our order throughout the po�er that will rescue the country fromcountry very naturally addressed to me Impending peril. They believe that a conletters of Inquiry as to my views as to whal; flldt between the money power and thewould be a proper course of action by. the people Is Inevitable-that It will be theconference. Replying to these, always In most gigantic struggle of all history, andmy Individual capacity, I neither advo- I misjudge them If they shall falter whencated nor opposed a third party.lflove- the Issue Is made up."ment. One of these letters, I learn, was "At what time, In your judgment, doread before the confecence. Of this I
YOIl think that the forces of which youmake no complaint whatever, and would speak will be so capitalized as to force thl!!not have objected If all my responses had Issi.le?"

been read there, for I entertain no views '�That depends greatly upon developon great public questions affecting the m�nts In the near future. If the opposlpeople that I am ashamed or afraid for the tlon to the reform movement by the twoworld to know." old political parties shall be persisted In"Then, since you cannot speak for the the Issue may be preCipitated and the lines
Alliance, and will not assume to do so as drawn at the meeting to be held In FebruIts President, will you, as a citizen, give ary,18!)2." •

your views In brief as to the conference "Will that meeting represent all sectionsand its action?" of the couhtry?""Yes. I will say that the friends of re- '�Yes\ and my oplnlon'ls that you willform throughout the country can have no probably see every Congressional districtquarrel with the Cincinnati conference. in the United States _represented."Its action was 0. surprise to the public gen-
erally. There was al8'eneral apprehension S. M. Scott will speak In Greenwood
In the public mind that a body so hetero- county as follows: Seyery, July 13, at 2
geneous in Its character and J,'epresentlng p. In.; Eureka, July 14, at 2 p. m.; Madl
so many phases of political thpught could soni.July 15, at 2 p. m,

NATIONAL D.lBBCTOBY.

FARMERS ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL
UNION.

Pr8lIdent L. L. Polk,Wa.hlngton, D. C,
Vice Pr8lIdent B. B. Clover. Cambrldle, Ku.
Recretal'J' J. H. Tnmer, 'WaRhlngton, D.(l.
Lectnrer J. F. WUllta, McLoutb, Ku.
FARMERS' MUTUAL BENEFIT AS80CIATIO�.

• Pre.ldent ..... H, H. Moore, Mt. Erie; W' ..yne Co" II.
Seoretal'J'. John P. Stulle, Mt. Vemon orDahlll'en, II.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
M ter 'OJ. H. Brlaham, Delta, ObI.>.Lectnrer .. " MortimerWhitehead, MldalebuRh, N. J.
Seoretary John Trtmble, W blntrton. D, C.
NATIONAL CITIZENS' INDUSTRIAL ALLIANCE
Pre.ldont........ TboR. W. Gllruth. Xau.... City. Mo.
Vice Pre.ldent........ Noab Allen, Wlcblta, XaR.
Sec,retar, W. F. Bllbtmlre, Topek K ,

Tre nrer Walter N. Allen, MerIden. K .

Lecturer S. Hl Snyiler, Klnl1llan, K .

KANSAS DIIU!:CTOBY,
--

FAlUIERB' AlI'D LABORERS' ALLIANCE OJ!
KANSAS.' .

Pre.lllent Frank UcGr&tl!1 ':BelOit. X"I'Vice Prealdent Mn. F. R.Vlcil:el'J'. Jlimporla,�,
Secretal'J' J. B. French, Bntchlnlon, K .

Treunrer ; S. M. Scott, McPhereoll. x .

Lectnrer Van B. PraUler, Nentral, x .

STATE ASSE)(JILY F. M. B. A.
.

Pr8llIdent D. O. Markley, MOUlldCity;X ,

Vice Pre.ldent W. C. Barrett, Quenemo"X .

Secretary J. O. Stewart, Ottawa, Xal.
Tre urer G. W. Moore, Carlyle. Eal.
Gbmmillu on·,lilnaftC<l.-J. W. Moneley, ofNe08bo;

F. Both, of Neu; A. E. Stanley. of Franklin.
STATB GRANGE I

M ter .A. P. Reardon, McLonth, 'Kal.
Lecturer : A ..F. :'llen, VlnlRDd, Kal.-Treuurer Thom..White. Topeka, KaB.
SecretaI"}' , .. , Goo. Black, Olatlle, K .

Bucullne Oommlllu.-Wm. BlmB, Topek .. ; D. S.
F..lrchlld, Overbrook; G. A. McAdam, Kincaid. '

CITIZENS' ALLIANCE OF KANSAS.
Pre.ldent D. C. Zercher, Olathe, K .

Vice Prealdent Ira D. Kelloll, Colnmb..B, K.I.
Secretal'J' .. W. F. Rllhtmlre, Cottonwood Fall., KBi,
Tre urer W. H. Porter. OBW810, K.B.
Lecturer , .. , S. H. Snyder. Kingman, Kill.
Eucull�e GbmmlllU.-FlrBt dlltrlct, John Stod·

dard; Second dlRtrtct, R. B. Foy: Third dlBtrlct, G.
Hill; Fourtb dlltrtct, O. W. March, Chairman. To
pek!'; Fifth dl.trtct, A. Henqnonet; BtIth dlltrlct,
W ..... ·Taylor; Seventb dlltrlct, !tin. M. E. Le ..se,

State have grown from a few orchards
and fruit farms 'until It n.ow Is blessed
wIth over 20,000 farms wholly devoted to
horticulture, .and 100,000 persous engaged
In horticulture.
THE HOG IN A�l.ERICA.-Thls Interest

lug.and valuable'work Is what Its name

Implies, a history of the hog In America.
It Is not a work made up from newspaper
clippings, but shows carefully prepared
matter from all sources· within reach.
The first swine canie to the New World
with Columbus upon his second voyage,
and were landed In Cuba In 1493, and found
their way to Florida In 1538. At that time
the hog was only a hog-simply that and
nothing more-and quite 0. dllferent ani
mal from the swine, of the present day.
The book contains 263 pages, II:! profusely
Illustrated, and just such a work that
every swine-breeder should have, as It
very ably treats upon every branch of the
business, and Is full of very valuable In
formation. The KANSAS' FAUJlIF.R has
made arrangements that will enable us to
furnish this Indlspenslble work for the
very low price ot i1.

The Age of Ohivalry,
One of the most potent factors In the

marvelous development of the Grejlot West
has been the modern farm Implement.
Probably no one concern has done more to
bring farm machinery to Its present per
fection than the Keystone Implement Co.,
whose advertisement appears under the
above title In another column. They are

so well known as to scarcely require men

tion, for the merit of their goods and the
square dealing of the firm have made
" Keystone" a household word In Kansas
and the West. The Kansas City house Is
under the management of Mr. J. M. Pat- �

terson, a gentleman of wide experience as

an implement man. He Is President of
the Commercial cluh and one of the enter
prIsing and public-spirited men of Kansas
City. 'I'hese people carry everything In
the line of Implements and vehicles ever
used on a farm, and we suggest that you
get their catalogue before purchasing any
thing In their line. Drop them a card
with a request for what you want, men�
tlon the KANSAS FAuMlm, and we can

guarantee that you will receive courteous
treatment.

-------+_.�------

Bargains in Books,
We have a stock of very valuable and

salable books which we will sell at one
half the 'U8l1U£ 8e�/J£nfJ ']:irI.ce to readers of
the KANSAS l!'AHMER. These books are
the remainder of a larl!;e lot which we

l'ought for cash, and In order to close them
out soon we make a specia£ price on them
as follows:
"A NOltTHMAN SOUTH," or the Race

Problem In America, by a Northern man

who spent many years In travel and life
In our Southern States. A history of the
colored brother, his present condition, and
what to do with him. Paper, 10 cents.
"THOUOIIT AND THRTFT."-A book of

358 pages, on subjects In every letter of
the alphabet for all who labor and need
rest-a looking forward, by Joshua Hili.
Price In paper 30 cents by mall, or In cloth
60 CQnts.
,; LAmES' GUIDE TO NEEDLE WORT{

AND EMlJROInEltY."-Thls book Is what
Its. name Indicates and Is very useful to
the lady members of the family. It con
tains 158 pages, will full descriptions of
alf the various stitches and materials,
with a large number of illustrations for
each variety of work. In paper 25 cents,
postage paid.
"HINTS ON DATHYINO. "-Thls Is a nice

little volume In fleJlible cloth cover which
tr�ats the subject In a practical way In
ch�pters as follows: Historical, condl
thins, dairy stock, breeding dairy stock,
fe�dlng stock, handling milk, butter
making, cheese-making, acid In cbeese
mal<lng, rennet, curing rooms, whey, etc.
Price 25 cents, postage paid.
Address all orders to

KANSAS FARlIllm CO.,
Topeka, Kas.

-------+_.�------

T·he W1t7tes8, published at Frankfort,
Ky., and devoted to woman suftrage and
the promotion of purity In politics, says:
"Senator Peffer, of Kansas, sounded the
key note of the People's party when he
sal'd In Cincinnati: 'We are here to take
hold of and to undermine and dispose of a
power that Is crushing the people, not

only In America, but all over the world.'"

Book Notices,
THE KANSAS COLLECTION OF POETRY.'

-0ne of the most acceptable little volume�
ev�r received at this office Is the o.bove
nalned book, which should be found In
every family library In Kansas. It was
cOl;nplled by Miss Hattie Horner expressly
for the Lance, of Toneka, and will be used
as a premium In connection with the
paper, both for $2, the price of th.e paper.
The book Is not for sale, only to subscribers
of 'the Lance, who receive It as a free
premium. The volume Is a magnificent
exhibit of Kansas literary talent and con

tai'ns the choicest poems of the leading
writers of the State.

�ORTICULTURAI. RKPORT.-The annual

rel?ort of the State Horticultural Society
of;Missouri for the year 1890 Is on our

table. Our sister State on the east Is one

of the finest fruit-growing commonwealths
In the United States, blessed with experi
enced horticulturists, and of course, under
the efficient management of their wlde
awake, progressive Secretary, L. A. Good
man, get up an Interesting and instructive
report. The Missouri S�ate Horticultural
Society was organized thirty-three years
ago, �nd some of I�s charter members are
still engaged In fruit-raising. During
those years the fruit Intere�ts. of that

Farm LollJlS,
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, II.nd no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates
on'large loans. Purchasemoneymortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
;rones Building, 116.West Sixth street,

, Tooeka, Kat.,

Send for catalogue arid specimens of
penmanshll2.. Topeka Business ,College,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.
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How She Lost Her Lover.

ask a woman whose. hair Is silvered and
whose face Is wrinkled with the burden of

:rears, whose footsteps are heavy and slow
and from whose e:re the fire has departed,
whose home nest Is deserted by the :roung
birds that have taken their flight with
ga:rer companIons, ask her what time In
life she accounts the happiest-In nine
cases out of ten she wlllsa:r, 'The-time
when my children were with me.'
" A lady who Is at the head of a large

hospital In .!'n Eastern clt:r said to me at
the 'close of a long vacation, made neces

sary by care for her health: 'I shall be

glad to IJe back again, glad to resume m:r
work. glad to feel that I am necessary to

the 1Il0vement of some portion of the
world's machinery. Here eyery Interest
has Its own motor, and I' am supernumer
ary. I shall no sooner enter the hospital
than I become of consequence. M:r judg
ment will be brought Into play, m:r mental
and physical f�rces exerted to some pur
pose.'
"Ah, there Is nothing like being a nec

essary element In the world about you. It
gives a self-respect and self-satisfaction
that naught else can generate. It Is the
keen sense of usefulness which soon comes

to the :roung mother If she cheerfull:r ac
cepts and properly.appreclates the sItua
tion. Hitherto, In her girlhood, she has
known onl:r the joy of receiving; now, she
experiences the blessedness of giving. The
energy and actlvlt:r, tlll now expended on

self, mustbe devoted to the helpless, lov
lng little ones so dependent upon her, and
the reflex action produces a thrill of hap
piness unknown before. Egoism I� trans
muted by love to altruism, and all the
generous and noble Impulses of her nature
thrive under the new stimulus. She finds
herself the central sun of a domestic sys
tem, round which all other members
revolve. From her must emanate the

centripetal force requisite to properly bal
ance the centrifugal power of outside In
fluences. She must be constantly giving,
giving, giving, though her heart grows
faint and her limbs grow wellor:r. The
husband wants sympathy and companion
ship, the chlidren want care and love and
tenderness; the servants-ah, well for her
household fires If the radiant waves from
the central sun, after having expended the
warmer beams on .nearer satellites,'still
hold for· them some rays of patience and
justice. More or less of this genius for
motherhood Is given to ever:r woman, and
Its proper exercise Is her best hope for a
happy life. Unwise, Indeed, Is that wife
who hazards this secure Investment

through her love of ease or that she may
join the chase for folly's baubles."

mud village of slxt.y.houses, the only re

deeming feature of which Is a church built.
b:r the Crusaders over the spot 'where Is

the reputed toQlb o� John the Baptist.
Omrl, Ahab, Je�bel, 'Jehu and Ahazlah

have passed away and left no trace; \he

mighty armies: of Sllalm,neser are dust;
and the patriot band 'of Judas Maccabrous
no longer scours the plains.
Two or three columns and many a stone

alone mark the place where these things
have

.

been. Yet .the valley, the moun

talDs, the hll1s, and the far-off sea are to

day what they were three thousand :rears

ago, and our pilgrImage has not been In
vain. "

Sitting under the trees, we read the

stor:v of Elisha, and tried to fancy where

was the house to which came Naaman In

all the pomp and clrcumst.ance of state,
and from which he 80 wrathfully turned

away- when the prophet, as he thought,
derided him with the command to go and
wash In the Jordan; and here Gehazl, for
the goodl:r S:rrlan garment and the talent
of silver, took upon himself the curse. In

those days as In ours, the love of money
was the root of all evil. And how man:r
ot us since then have bartered awa:r our

heritage for a "goodly Syrian .garment!
"

Late In the afternoon we reached the

hlll of Dothan, and drew near under the
shadow of the pomegranates that cluster
around Its base. Here, we remember,was
the grazing-ground of the Israelite breth-

It. was noon, Eastern noon, wben we reno And In nothing did the shrewd Jacob
drew rein for our mid-day camp, and the show better jud(lment than In the selec
whole valley was lit up with such an un- tlon of his pasturage; for the abundance

clouded flood of sunshine that It was dlffi- of grass and water would make the place
cult to find a spot of shade, even amid tbe an el:rslum for flocks and herds.

grove of prickly pears and wild olives that Here came the boy Joseph, with gifts
have sprung up on the ruins of Herod's and greetings from the father. Around

palace. one of the empty pits, of which tbere are

Beautiful for situation Is Samaria; not many, we gathered, and looked down Into

even Jerusalem berself, the joy 'of tlie Its depths, Imagining It to be the one In

whole earth, equals her tn'stte. On a high which the boy was cast by his jealous
plateau, In the midst of a vast mountain- brothers. And, to add to. the vividness of

.
ous amphltheat.er, the broken columns and the scene, we lifted up our eyes. and saw,
half-fallen pillars, set up by Herod the passing along the great blghway near by.
Great, testify to wJJ,at she has been In the a caravan train from Damascus, with

days of her pride. their laden camels, bearing spicing; balm
The rose of Sharon, t�e scarlet anemone, and'myrrh down to Egypt. Just 80, 3,500

and tbe brllliant Illy of the field, enamel years ago, came tbose traveling mer

'the grass; ;whlle tbe iris, with her bell- chants; for this Is now, as It was·then, the
shaped fiower, not merely wreathes the great caravan-road whereby tbe traffic

tombs, which 'occupy half the site of the from Asia ·was carried to the land of' the
ancient city, but has thrust her har(iy Pharaohs. And by them was the young
little roots Into ever:v crevice of the stones. Israelite carried' as a slave Into Egypt,
In the midst of this field of flowers we sat there to become the Instrument for the
down to gaze about us. And' what a pan- salvation of his poople.
orama was spread out, and what crowding It'was a steep ascent to the top of the
scenes seem to pass In procession before hill. And here I had my first experience
our eyes! of the sting of the Egyptian nettle. Sharp
This was tbe capital of the Ten Tribes, and unpleasant It was, and slippery was

when Jereboam set up hls.ktngdom, when the velvety turf. But a .streng determt

he had led. the successful revolt against· nation carried me to the top, where, ex
Solomon'S weak son; the hill of Shemer, hausted, I sank down to rest and to dream
which we remember Omrl, the father of of the prophet; for, as we remember, many
Ahab, bought for two talents of sliver. centuries after Joseph and his brethren

Over yonder to the west rises the rugged had passed away, Dothan became the res

peak of Mt. Carmel, running out to sea, Idence of Ellsh&. Here, as quaint old

and instinctively we look to see If there Is Fuller says, he became "the picklock of

a shadow of a cloud, as big as a man's the cabinet council of the Syrian king."
hand, rising In the horizon, for weare now An army, as we recall, was sent to Dothan
In the .ElIjah country, where every hill, to arrest the seer; and when the serv.ant
every rock and �very valley bears a mem- of the prophet looked out In the morning,
ory of the Tishbite. Stili beyond, and to he saw with dismay the place encom

the north, glisten the snow-clad slopes of passed with S:rtlan chariots and horse

Mt. Hermon. Southward Is Gilboa, upon men. "Fear not," said Elisha; "they
which David called the curses, when he that be with us are mightier than they
wrote his touching elegy on Saul and Jon- that be with them." And the young
athan: "Ye mountains of GIlboa, let man's eyes being opened to the spirit
there be no dew, neither let there be rain, world, he beheld the hili surrounded by
upon you, nor field of offerings." Through fiery guards of angels with drawn swords,
a break In the mountain-chain we see the and by horses and chariots of fire,-the
valley of Sharon, part of the great plain heaven-sent protectors of the man of God.

of Esdraelon, the theater of so large a part And does not a peculiar Interest and

of Israelltlsh history. And yonder, be- sacredness linger round a spot that 'has
tween the sentinel hills, which keep watch been hallowed by such visitants?
over the rulns, sparkles and shines the A flood of new light and meaning Is

blue Mediterranean, the whole making a poured upon the Word when we read It In

picture rarely equaled, even- In Palestine. Bible lands and among the scenes which

Truly might Isaiah call Samaria" the It portrays. It brings theScripture nearer,
crown of pride." And when we clothe and makestt clearer aud dearer, and Is an

these ruins, uprear the fallen colonnades, Inestimable privilege, for which we cannot

buIld again the Ivory palace, and people be too thankful.-Lelgh Yonge, in Sunday
the city with the gay, teeming Eastern Schoot T£m_C8_. ...� _

life, we realize what the place must have
been when the "woman of unconquerable
will and indomitable hate" ruled and

reigned, where Ahab and Jezebel wrought
the wickedness which has made their

names 0. byword among all nations down

through the ages. Here, more than a

thousand years later, the man of magnifi
cent schemes, Herod the city-buIlder, with
hlq artist's eye for beauty, came, with his

Infamous court and his wanton women,
and reared a second palatial city. But the
glory of both has vanished like the early
mist and the morning dew.

On the brow of the hili Is a miserable

To Oo......poad.a....

The matter tor the HOIlll 0mcLJI 1111181eoted
Wedneedar of the week 'before � paper III

,rinted. Manu80rlpt rooelved,afterthat almost
Invariably goes over to the, neit week, unl_
It 18 very short andvery good. Correspondents
will govern thomselves accordingly.

.
.

'Twas � summer ago when he left me here,
A summer of smiles with never a tear,
Till Lsald to him with a sob,'mr doarl

Good'byo,my lovor; good-byol

J<'or I loved blm, oh, as the stars love nlghtl
And my cheekstor' hIm flashed.red andwhite
When he first called mo bls heart's dellght:

Good-bye,my lover; good-by" I

Tho touch of his hand was a thing divine,
As he sat with mo In the 80ft moonshine
And drank of my love as men ..

drink wino:
Good-byo,my lover; good-byol

And never a night as I knelt In prayor••
In a gown as white as our own souls wore,
But In fancy·llIl came and . kissed me there:

Good-bye, my lover; ,good-bye I
But now, Q.Godl what an empty place
My wholo heart Is I Of the old embmoo
And tho kiss I loved. there .Is not a trace:

Good-byo,my lover; good-bye I

Ho sallod not ovor tho stormy sea,
And he wont not down In the wavos, not he;
But ob, be Isloat, for he married mo:

Good-byo,my lover; good-bye I

-,Tallies WIiUcomb Rite", in.CllicaDo Herald.

II' THE PROPHET'S OOUNTRY.

The Millionaire Moses of the Nineteenth
Oentury.

Every season has Its men who, for one
reason or another, are of special note. It
Is one of the functions of the Revl.ew of
RevIew. to present to Enl!lIsh-speaklng
readers everywhere, just at the right mo
ment, the men who are really the men of
the month. Thus the Rwl.ew In May
made 0. hit with Its sketches and pictures
of the great colonial statesmen, Sir John
Macdonald, Sir Henry Parkes, the feder
ator of Australla,'and Mr. CecIl Rhodes,
the brilliant young Engllsman, who has
annexed half a continent In Africa to the
British empire, and whose South African

company owning the diamond fields and
gold mines has made Mr. Rhodes a mIl
lionaire many times over, although he Is
stili In the thirties. In the June number
of the Review the wonderful character
sketch of Pope Leo XIII., written by an
Italian editor and Illustrated with pic
tures of the Pope, and the leading eccles
Iastics at Rome, was a stroke of first-class

journalism, since the appearance of the
labor encyeltcal made the Pope the most

prominent figure of the month. Portraits
of the most Immediately consptcuous men

of all countries were also published In the
editorial review of the Progress of the
World. In the forthcoming July number

Young Motherhood, the Rcvfew ofRev(cw. publishes a striking
The following article appeared In the picture of a man who Is unquestionably

souvenir number of the Lance, and Is one more talked about at the present moment
of the best short articles ever penned by than any other, namely, Baron Hirsch,
Mary A. Humphre:r: who was the friend of thePrince ofWales,
"The happiest time In the life of a true' and who Is to-day, fil the language of the

woman Is that of young motherhood.' Rev(cw, "The Millionaire Moses of the

"Aged men reca-ll their boyhood days Nineteenth Century," and whose energy
with delight. The:r dwell upon tbe games, and money are finding ways of deliverance
the frolics, the iiuttlng and fishing excur- for the oppressed Jews of Russia. It Is a

sions, aye, even the differences and hand- happy stroke of journalism that brings
to-hand, confi�cts with pla:rmatea are the face' of Baron Hirsch, the rich Jew,
recalled 'wlth ali exhIlaration unequaled young, suave, modern, well dressed, side

by the relation of later experiences. But by tilde with the face ofDr. Pobedonostzeff,
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cures ecrot-

P���������lula. aalt
rheum.
dyspepsia,
headacho,
Jddney aud

.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i� liver com

plaint, catarrh, rheumatism, etc, De aure to get
Hood'. Saraaparllla, which Is pecuUar to Itoelf.
Hood'. 8araaparllla oold by druggl.ta. ,1; .Ix

tor15. PreparedbyC.I.Hood '" Oo.,Lowell,JIIaIs.

100 Doses One 'Dollar

I

I

the procurator of the Holy Synod, whose
policy of persooutlon Is the shadow on the

reign of Alexander III. of RussIa. The

procurator Is a frigid-looking old theolo

gian. Neither face has been seen In &ny
American periodical before. Baron Hirsch
Is destined to leave his mark upon the his

tory of the last quarter of the nineteenth

century.
-------

Hot Weather Delioaoie&.
Pare three large pineapples, cut open,

remove the cores, and grate; add two

pounds of granulated sugar and one quart
of Icewater; freeze.

Add one pound of sugar and the juice of
one large lemon to a quart of riperaspoor
rles; .work thoroughly; let stand two or

three hours on Ice; pour In a quart of Ice
water; freeze.

Peel a dozen large. ripe, tart apples,
quarter and remove the seeds, grate and

mix with a ponnd of sugar and the juice
of six oranges; set on Ice until very cold;
pour In a pint of Ice lemonade, grate In

one nutmeg; freeze.
Rub the rind of four oranges In a pound

of loaf sugar; peel one dozen oranges;
take out the pulp; add It. to sugar with
the juice of three lemons; set on Ice two

hours; then a quart of Ice water, and

freeze hard, and serve In glasses.
To make frozen ambrosia, pare and slice

half a dozen sour oranges; lay In'a bowl;
sprinkle with sugar; cover with grated
cocoanut; let stand two hours; mix all to
gether; freeze. Take up In a large glass
bowl; layover the top thin slices of

orange; sprinkle with cocoanut and sugar.

,'1\ \ ,,'

\

I'

Summer Trip to Oanada.
Why not go to Toronto this summer?
National Educational Association holds

Its meeting there In Jnly.
Santa Fe Route offers rate of one fare

for round trip, plus � membership fee.

Tickets on sale July 8 to 13, good until

September 30 returning. Cheap side trips
can be made to St. Lawrence resorts, New

England and Atlantic seaboard.
Stick a pin here, please: Gmng'VlaSanta

FeRuute, no transfer i8 requirecHnChfcago.
We occupy Union depot with Chicago &

Grand Trunk and Wabash railways, direct
routes to Toronto. We are also thirty
miles the shortest line between Kansas
City and Chicago. Elegant vestibule trains
and dining car service.
Several large parties now organizing.

Call on local agent Santa ]!'e Route for
particulars, or address G. T. NICHOLSON,
G. P. & T. A., Topeka, Kas.

.

Attend the Topeka Business College,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

CANCERS
SOBO!'ULA AND SKOBS

Permanooti7 cnred, without the aid of the Knit.
or Plaater.or detention from baain.... Sead for
Proof, naming thia paper. Coneultatlon tree.

DR. H. C. W. DESHLER, Speal.llat,
625 H.mlOn Street. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

JJIES
TIlEG11:ai111A&1t11iIi1C.
�maDe' pIlOD"

.

Dellol"".. 1I1IIII'IIIIq. aod
apoetitdDlr.

-

Bold 11, .u
de&le",. FREB."-alilal
Pictare Book and cardo
_tto IID7ouea.ddreooin.
0. B. JlJRE8 II 00,.

l'bUadelpbla
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were made 'from molds takeD'by M. Dellire he was sa\lsfled, standln-g.ln·a ..ass ofmud

,L;'A
'.

'

Charnay d'urlng t.he Lorlllard expedition' and water In t.he hole unt.1l he S.Qt.ready to �.
. 'llg,': ..

U's't·,,·to Yucat.an and other sout.hwestern parts give t.he ot.herS·a chance. .It was: ,always
of the oonnnent, will also be exhibited. . �be next In ,command who st.oodre�y, and
"In 'another group will be 8how� t.he when he came out the next,;who �vanced

FlI

origin and development. of the prlmlt.ive In his t.urn, and so on according to. rank •

" g....we'r''.'arts, and tlie progress of nat.lons during unt.1I all had performed their ablutions.
.

the hlstortc archreologlcal period will be Frequent.ly a hundred or more would pa

Illustrated•. This represent.atlon·wlll con- tlent.ly walt t.helr turn"each one making'
taln such Important objects as models of t.he wallowa lItt.le·larger, and carrying ,off
ancient vessels and moo(lls to Illustrate a share' o,f 1t.B mud, which, drying � a

ancient buildings; particularly the varlonll' whitish color, I(radually fell off.
habltat.lons In the form of huts, ete., bulh It. required about half an hour to make
In this country. A third group will be In a decent. wallow, and ,t.he depth was about
illustration ofnavigation and cartography .. t.wo fee�. The water nat.urally dralnafnto
A complete series of maps of t.he world the holes, together wlt.h Its accompanying
will be collected, both of t.hose anterior to veget.able deposit, and the result Is a re

Columbus and of others lIlustrat.lng dts-' markably rich soli, where the grass and
coverles down to t.he·present time. In t.lle weeds grow with a luxuriance sa marked
case of t.he most rare maps only reproduc-' t.hat. a buffalo wallow can be distinguished
tlons w1ll be presented, although the ioan lonl( before It. Is reached.' The prairies are
of many originals Is expected. A fourth covered ,wlt.h' them all over, the cent.ral and
group will exhibit Inventions, arranged jo western port.lon of Kansas, 'where �he
Illustrate progress, with amelioration of plow has not yet disturbed the primitive
life and labor. In this wlll be shown orlg- sod. The first t.hlng aKansasfarmer�0e8
Inals, copies and models of notable Inven- after a rain III to examine the buffalo wal
tlons, supplemented by a' collection of lows; It 'hey are filled'with water the rain ....ow does he feel ?-He feels
p"rtralts of distinguished Inventors. has been a good'one, and the saying com- the gradual decay of vital power;
"Other collections of similar complete- mon In t.hat region, both by the Individual he feels miserable, melancholy"

ness will represent all the prl)Jclpal'trlbes and the newspapers, Is, when speaking or hopeless, and longs for death and
of the northern part of t.he continent., �he wrlt.lng ot a soaking rain: "The buffalo peace-August Flower the Rem-PIOF. PUTNAll'B WONDERFUL EX- Indian races of the Interior, the Inhablt- wallows are fnll." When t.he weather was edy. '

..

mBIT, ants of the West Indies and t.he eaStern dry t.he buffalo had to content. himself

tribes of Nl)rth America at t.he time of wJth the comminuted dust he could make How does he feel?-He feels so
Columbus, the native tribes of the South- In t.he hole, and as t.he weather was gener- full after eating a meal that he can

west, those of Mexico, Cent.ral Amerlqa ally dry the whereabouts of a herd could hardly walk-August Flower the
aad South Amerlca,ln all cases with 'heir uually be I�ated by the cloud ofdustrls-, Remedy. �
hablt.atlons and costumes and arts and In- log above It.-KaMal Oitu Star. G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, .

dustrles extensively shown,with the addl- Woodb N JUS &
, ury, ew usey, • ._

tlon of the previously mentioned models of The Kexioan Swell on Horseback.
the varied types made from IIle.

Sweet oblldhood I what a dream It Is.
Unreal as that of night I

A little May of hlossomlng bliss
With warmth and sunshine brlghtl

, No doubt to ohlllits budding faith!
No past to cloud the soul!

A lustrous, silvery. noontide wraith,
With heaven Its starry goall '

Bold youth I Ab, tender are tbe ohords
Its haloyon harp sends forth!

Ambition teeming thougljt affords .

Weird as the frost.olad north'!
And love with wild ecstatio flame
IAaps blgh In rapturous joy!

Gor�61JUs tbe shining mmes of fame,
All gold without allOY! ,

RIJMl manhood! Real thewar of life,
No Ideal visions now, ..

,

But fiery passions,'wrestling. rife I.
Hard wrought the toll-bound brow!

Laurels lie not In every path I
Bread Is the prtcelesa boon.!

Triumph the mocklng'aftermath
That seldom oomes too-soon I

And_I Old &8'6 Is In the aiI'I
The garish lights burn lowl

Distant the fields that onoe were fall' I
Yonder the wlld flowers blow I

Sail on, 0, soul! a roseate morn
,

Awaits thine opening eyes,
When waking amid scenes new. born
Beyond the cloudless skies I

- Washi,l(1ton Star.

All 'possible phases of pre-historic man
In America and the life of �he aborigines
.at the time of the landing of Columbus
wUl be Illustrated at the World's Colum
bian Exposition by the department of
archreology and ethnology. Prof. :),!'. W.
Put.nam, of Harvard university, Is the
chief of this department! and Is pro
nounced the most competent man In
America for the poaltdon, He has been

granted '10,000 for Immediate work In his

depart.ment, and has already begun with
great. enthusiasm the task of collecttng'
and preparing a most extensive exhibit.

JIe haS arranged with the Perry expedi
tion .to Greenland to getmodels of Eskimos
and their huts and equlpments. A similar
collection will be made from a tribe of
Aleuts. He has planned to reproduce por
tloos of the celebrated stone ruins In
,Yucatan. For several weeks, under Brof.
Putnam's dlrect.lon, excavations have been The Buffalo's Bath.
progressing Inlohe vicinity ofFortAncient, A buffalo wallow, once one of the most.
Ohio, the'Rreatest known earth-works of familiar objects on "he Kansas prairies, Itl
the mound-bnllders. A large number, of

a circular depression, having a diameter
skeletons, some of them In a good state of of from six to thirteen feet-the average,
preserv:atlon, have been exhumed, and nu- perhaps, about t.welve feet. In approach
merous stone utensils and various orna- log a large herd dnrlng the summer the
ments found. The graves and skeletons first lodlcation of the presence of t.he huge
within them will be shown at the Exrosl- animals was an I,mmense cloud of dust rls
tlon In exactly the same state, Ilxcept. for Ing high 'In the air, for the buffalo, as do
the 'earth covering them, In which they many of the wild beast.s, loves to revel In
have existed for thousands of years. t.he fine sand or dirt, which he furnishes
To a newspaper correspondent Prof. by digging It up with his horns. "Like a

Putnam recently outlined as follows his bull In his wallow," was once a frequent
Idea of the exhibit which his department saying on the plains, and It had a very
will make at the Exposition. Significant meaning with those who had
"The conditions under which mau was ever witnessed a. buffalo hull endeavoring

living when his existence In America Is to cool himself off In a wallow.

first traced, will be'shown 10 dlagramatic Maoy years ago, In the early daYII of
paintings representing thtl terminal por- travel on the great plains, the travelers
t.loos of the Ice-sheet, with the clay and believed these curious rings to have been

gravel deposits and boulders at the edge, made by the Indians In their dances, but
the flora and fauna of the time, and mao the Idea prevailed only for a short time.

associated with animals since extinct. The buffalo, whose hair Is remarkable for
This series Is plaonE'd to contain the skel- Its Intense shagginess and thickness,must
etons of the mammoth and the mastadon. necossarlly suffer severely from the heat,
wlt.h mounted specimens of northern anl- and then he wlll seek the lowest grQund
mals living at that early period far sonth on the prairie, where 'there has been a

o their present abode. With portions of 'little stagnant wa'.ter left, If he ca.n find It;
sl{itletons of man will be'objects of handl- of course, the ground being soft under the
work and other representations pertaining short grass, It Is an easy matter �or him to

to the life of that time. In connection make a mud·puddle of the spot In a very
with t.he habi'tatlons of the Eskimo, mod- short time. He accomplishes this by get
els of men, women and children wlll' be tlng down on one knee, plunging his short

shown, made from casts taken and colored horns, and a.t. last his head, Into the earth,
from life and dressed In native costumes. and he soon makes an excavation Into
These figures will be made In extended which the water slowly filters. This
number to lIIustrate all types of mankind.. makes a relatively cool bath,' wh�re,
The work In part' Is In papler mache, with throwing himself on his side as flat as.he
the ligures draped In actual garm9nts. can, he roll<3 forcibly around, and,with his

"One of the most Interest.lng and strlk- horns an,. hump, he rips up the ground by
Ing representations wlll Illustrate the 8or- his rotary motion, sinking deeper and

chltect.ure of Yucatan In ca.sts taken from deeper, continually making the wallow

some of the ruins. To make the moulds larger, which fills with water, In whlcli at

for a complete cast. of any single building length he becomes completely Immersed,
will be not only a gigantic operation, but the water and mud, mixed to the conslst

wlll cost several thousand dollars. The ency of mortar, covering him perfectly,
selection of subjects Is not determined changing his color and general appear
with absolute certainty, but. t.he great ance. When he rose the mud dripped In

portal from the court at, Labna Is one of great streams from every 'part of his huge
the snbjects approved for the series. body,' a horrible-looking monster of mud

Others are the Temple' of t�e Suo at and ugliness, too horrible to be accurately
Chlchen-Itza, the House of the Nuns at described. It was generally the leader of

Uxmal, and an old house at Merida (1:>49) the herd who took upon himself the busl
with richly carved ornamentation. The ness of making the wallow, or If he found
entire collection of casts recently arrived another had commenced the excavation he

at the Peabody museum from Paris,which would drive him away and wallow until

"Th,e varlons material required for these
exhlbttswll! be largely secured by new ex

plorations, t.hongli much Is expected from
private collections;' and much, If need be,
can be furnished from the Peabody' mu
seum. At present there Is every Indication
that the entire department, wlll form as

complete an lIIustratlon as possible of
American life before the coming of the
Spaniards, honorable to the Exposition
and to American archreologlsts In gen
eral. ..

•
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How does he feel ?-He feels
blue, a deep, dark; unfading, dyed
in-the-wool, eternal blue, and he
makes everybody feel the same way
-August Flower the Remedy•.

--
'.

How does he feel?-He feels a
headache, generally dull and con

stant, ,·but sometimes excruciating
Ausust Flower the Remedy.
How does hefeel?.;_He feels a

violent' -hiccoughing or jumping of
the stomach after a meal, raising
bitter-tasting matter or what he has
eaten or drunk-August Flower
the Remedy.

The Mexican swell rides .on, a saddle
worth a fortune. It Is loaded with sliver
trImmings, and h80nglllg over It. Is an ex

pensive serape, or Spanish blanket, which
adds to the magnificence of the whole.
His queer-shaped stirrups are redolent of
the old mines. His bridle Is In like man

ner adorned with metal In t.he shape of
half a dozen blg'sllver plates, and to his
bit Is att.ached a pair of kno�ted red-cord
.reins, which he holds high up and loose.
He Is dressed In a black velvet jacket.
fringed and embroidered with sliver; and
a huge and expensive hat, perched on his
head, Is t.llted over one ear. His legs;, are
encased ,In dark tight-fitting .breeches,
with sliver t.rlmmlng down the side seams,
'but cut so as, In summer weather, to un
but.ton from t.he knee down and Hap aside.
His spurs are sliver, big and heavy and
costly, and flt.ted to buckle round his hlgh
cut heel. Under his left leg Is fastened a

broad - bladed and beautifully curved
sword, with a hilt worthy a prince of the
blood.
The seat. of this exquisite Is t.he perfect

pattern of a clot.hes.-pln. Leaning against
the cantle, he stretches his legs forward
and outward, with heels depressed In a

fashion which reminds one of Sydney
Smith's saying that he did not object to a

clergyman riding, If only he rode very
badly, and turned out his toes. It Is the
very converse of riding close to your horse.
In what It originates It Is hard to guess,
unlesl! bravado. The cowboy, with an

equally short. seat and long stirrups, keeps
his legs where they belong, and If his leg
Is out of perpendicular, It wlll be so to the
rear.-Cot. T. A. Dodge, in Harper's Mag·
azlne.

. IF VOU HAYE

1ULAHIA OR PILES,.
.IClK JlEADA(lHE.D'UJIIIAa11E."'"
'l'IV. BOWBI.8, 8011••TO.ACJH ...
B.LCJIIIXa t If' Jre•• r.edd_.e.-

ruws"pills
wtn_" .Ii_ ._.•,- '1'17:-.
,. 0& _,b.&will .

.. wt.-eroa. 'bod,.. ....e., 815e ..

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Book,keep_, Bhortllu cl, Telepaplllq. PeJlJlllIIl
Ihl" TJpeWJ1�, ad 1111 other bUIIlI_ brancbea
thoroallilJ &auPt. We lIflCIure potlltloDa for our I(nd.
a.tea tbroulh the' 'NAtional A(lOODatant. anel
8tenographen' Barean, wIth wlllcb no other
college III tbe weat I. coanected.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.
DOlIn. Itl eleveuth J'ear, September !I, 1891. Malt

thorough. pleuaat IIIld III'Olltablo. Droad CIIane. In
Dnilnelli. IIborthand aDd Tel8lfllP1I Departmeatl. No
..AccoulltaDt'. Bureau" fraud or pollUon bait thrown
out. Honelt ID8tructlOll. Loweat expellBe. Boarel
.1.110 per week ur.' For full partlclllan In elegant
lIlultrated JODl'Ila, addrell Cl •••D.Parller,Prm.

That. tired feeling now so often heard

of, Is entirely overcome by Hood's Sarsa

parllla, which gives mental and bodily
!lti'ength.� .- _ OTTAWA UNIVERSITY.

O'rrAWA, KANSAS.
'Admits both You.g· Ladlel and Gentleme,,
Flta for teaohlng, for bUlineA and for pro-

fe8.lonallife. '

Has new eollege building. new cottage for
YOUII-&, ladles, enlarged faculty, and inoreaeed
faollitlea In all dlreoUon8. '

E�nselliow.
FALL TERM begin. September 2. 18111.
For oatalQgue 01' for fllrthel' Infunnatton

addre8a the Pl'eIldent,
FRANKLIN JOHNSON, Ottawa. Kae.

.

Here We :Are Again.
WHEATON, IlL. Dec, 7. 1800.

MR. STEKETEE:-Your Dry Bitters has
no equal for Kidney or Liver complaint.
Have been troubled for the past ten years.
Find yonr Bitters excellent.

'

FRANK SCHUSLER.
Send' G. G. Steketee, of Grand Rapids,

Mich., 30 cents U. S. stamps and we guar
antee that he wlllsend at once.

C!,��O VETERINARY' OOLLEGE.
''I'M__-"tl colieR' on thl'_eonUllenL' For fnrther partlcul.l'8l1ddre,. tbe Secretary.

dO•• B11GB.., •••• C. V. B., 8631'-.0••&ate B&o, ('''I� 10.

'·TELEGRAPHY.
If JOu "ant to learn Telepaph,. ID til. ."ortelt �Ible

iiEST"BltACii.iTiESJ�=
801&0., Ka!uu.' �naSde arrange!"C'1l11 With the I.r�e'"
RallwaJ and Telegraph Companle. to the U.S. for plactng

NS SECURED FOR' GRADUATES
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A COOD APPETITE
Is esse!ltlal, not only' to the enjoymect of food, but to bodily health and mental vigor. -Thla
priceless boon may be secured by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

�. Feeling truly grateful for the benefits .. I have been suffering, fnll two Years,
realized 'by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 1 from troubles consequent upon a severe faU.
gladly offer my testimony In Its favor. For My blood became very much Impoverished,
several months I had no appetite; what food and 1 suffered severely from weakness of
I ate dlstres8� me. ',I was restless at night, the system and loss of appetite, when a

and complete prostration of the nervous friend recommended me to try Ayer's·Sarsa- .

system seemed Imminent. Three bottles of parllla. Am now on my third bottle, and
Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me." -Miss A. E. find myself greatly benefited by Its use."
Vickery, Dover, N .. H. Mrs. M. H. HOWland, South Duxbury, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J.e.Ayer & Co•• Loweil,lllUlll. Sold byDruUI..... 11,.1:116. WorLb 16abom•• ,

'be "eut
.

away' at once o-n'
-

discovery :anjl
burned. Th{s1s not absolutely ,necessary,'
only where the disease develops In the

APPLE TREE ,BLIGHT. branches 'below the 'current year's growth.
The blighting of the growing shoots and

ED1TOR KANSAS FARJlIER:-The letter new growth wlll not prove fat&.1 to the
of J.W. YOWl'lI, of McPherson. whIch you tree. While such Is, an Injury It Is ofsuch
have referred to this office, complnlnlng a uature as the trees wlHrepalr.

' '

of the ravages of blight In his apple trees, Itdevelopa more readily on some varle
Is, similar to many recently received. and -tieS than others; such as 'Willow Twig,
frGm Which I,t appears that iha disease Is Kan&&s Keeper. Sowell, Early Harvest
prevalent In some of the counties In the and Rome Beauty, and It has been advised
northern an.! western poruonor the State. to discard all such varieties In planting.
This diseasewas Quite �'revalent In years These are all valuable sorts for Kansas

gone by In the apple orchards In eastern orehardlng, and we can hardly afford to
Kanllas, and I know not of a State In -the condemn them; but far better to condemn
Union where apples are grown that has the disease and fight It with all available
escaped Its attacks. To the new beginner means, until the trees become fullyestab- have their outer edge dressed, and _they
Its appearance for the first time Is 'worrYl- IIshed In frutt-bearlng, when they are not should be placed on In such a way as to

some, but the veteran -Is not so much so liable to Berlous damage, and often the give the tray a play endwise In the evap

disturbed by It. For, to use a, ,military disease will disappear and not occur for orator 01 one-eIghth of an Inch. There

phrase, .. they have been thi-011gh the years thereafter. It 'should be borne In should be seventy-two of these trays.

war,it and while they have not yet con- mind that all classes of vegetation are
T,he evaporator, when completed,should

quered, they are on the road to a success- liable to Ibjury and total destruction by be placed over a furnace of stone or brick,
ful control' 0-' It. some ot nature's adverse a!tencles. The made similar to a sorghum evaporator

After many years of spectal.ulose obser- farmer suffers he"vy losses from such furnace.

vailon and experimentation, the problem enemies, and th� horticulturist should not Dig a trench ten feet long and as deep as

of how beat to control and suppress our expect to escape.
desired for a fire-pit, and wide enough

Inseet enemies has been successfully de- Pear tree blightmust not be confounded when lined with brick or stone to be

termlned, and that question w_as of far with thatof the apple. They are different, fifteen Inches from .wall to wall. Cover

greater moment to, economic horticulture and caused by different species of fungI. the front end of the furnace with a wide

than all others relating to the Industry, When this blight appears, the cutting out
. flat stone, and the remainder of the fur

so with the question of remedies for ,of all affected parts of the tree should be nace with heavy sheet Iron or pieces of

blight, which has been and Is now re- done at once, IIoS this disease Is more, fatal old stoves.
-

calving special attention at many of than that occurring to the apple tree. and
Around .thls furnace build walls ,two

the agrlC'Ultural experiment stations and the closest watch should be given for any
feet high. The distance iletween the side

leading culturtsts, there Is much reason to reappearance.
walls should be, three' leet, and that of

hope thai It wlll become as effectually We have every encouragement from the the end walls twelve feet. Upon these

controlled. work be_lng conducted' at the agricultural
walls rests the evaporator.

This disease Is not caused, as supposed experiment stations that a rellel for all There should be two or three openings

by some, by Insect attacks. If It was It such troubles wlll soon be afforded, as has the size of a brick left In the side walls

could be more easily controlled. But It Is already been determined for the preven-
near the ground for the entrance of cold

the result .of attacks of' parastnc plants, t.lon of grape-rotting, scabbing of-fruits, air to drive the he",t rapidly upward.
fungi, a low order of plant organlslll, and rusting 01 foliage. Close these when necessary. Attach to

which develops within the circulation of We are yearly progressing In the work the rear end of the furnace a stovepipe
the tree, and Is maintained by Its sub- of.preventtng the ravages 01 both Insects and let It pass through one of the side

stance, the same as other plants draw and fungus, and the control of others walls and up to the outside of the evap

their support from the ground. These will undoubtedly soon be made available orator 'to the height. of eight feet. Be

organisms are always present In the form to the eulturtst, None should stand back neath the trays and above the furnace

of minute germs. InvIsible to the naked awaiting for others to do the work. Some-' suspend by' wires a sirlp of sheet-Iron

eJe•. But they do, not germinate and thIng can be aceompllshed by every grower three feet wide and ten feet long. Bend

grow Into notIceable objects, only under In some one of the many lines of experl- this In a semi-circle so that the edges of

specially congenial conditions In the plant mentation. and a\ least In determining by t,he sides wlll be two feet apart. Place

and ",tmosphere-same as with all plantS. application the usefulness of measures
this sheet-Iron as near to the trays and as

They cannot be entirely eradlcaied by recommended by capable and practicable far as possible above the furnace. with Its

any practical means, but the condtttens men In the employ of, the experIment convex side downward. It wlll then

Induclnlt their developmentmaybe largely stations. They are accomplishing a valu- direct the currents of hot air Into the

controlled by methods In culture, and the able work for the culturlst In the great air chambers on either side of the evap

seed germs largl'l; destroyed by the use struggle against the enemies of the gar-
orator. From thence the heated currents

of fungicides yet to be determined. den, orchard and farm. pass underneath and over the trays to

A succulent wood growth, caused by G. C. BRACKETT, the opening In the center of the trays;
excessive raluta.lIs, and accompanied with Secretary State Horticultural Society. from thence upward and out through the

hot suna, and solis retentive 01 water, are Lawrence, Kas. ventilator at the top of the evaporator.

favorable conditions for their development.
Excessive heat. without a saturated con- Home-made Fmit Evaporator. Remedy for Plant Lice.
dltlon of the ground with water, Is not a By S. A, Lltlmer, and read before the Missouri There Is of late a good deal of Inquiry
condition Inducing development, nor Is a State Hortloultural Society. about a remedy for plant lice. Prof. A. J.
saturation of the ground, without, ex- Construct a frame-work 01 scantlings, Cook, of the Michigan Agllcultural col-
ceaslve heat, as an Instance of Illuatratlon, the edges of which should be dressed so lege, claims that the following kerosene
While In the nursery business In 1870, that all the scantllngs will be exactly the emulsion Is sure death to all kinds of lice

a block <)f one-year-old apple trees of same width. Cut them four feet long and on plants and animals:
about 20,000, were largely ruined by this �asten together wl.th strIps of plank three "Dissolve In two quarts of water, one
same blight. What were the conditions? Inches wide and ofsnffillient length to place quart ot Boftsoap orone-fourth of a pound
(1) A retentive subsoil, heavy raJnfalls, them exactly three leet and one-forth of of hard soap, by heating to the boiling
Intensely hot suns. In 1871,'upon a sImilar an Inch apart. point, then add one pint of kerosene 011
soli and subsoil, Intense heat occurred, These strIps should be fastened to the loud stir violently for from three to five
but no water saturation, and no bllgtlt side of the scantlings near their ends. minutes." This agitation must be violent,
occurred. It has been claimed by some to Make seven of such frames and place them so as to make the mixture permanent, but
be caused by winters cold. ThIs has two feet apart, and fasten together by need not be continued-a long time. Dilute
never been the cause, and certainly not nailing on the ends of the scantlings strips this mixture with an equal part of water
the present season, as It Is' well known of plank for plates and as wide as the when applied'. This lor plants: .. For the
that the past wInter was not one of suffi- scantlings and twelve feet two Inches In lice, scrub the animals with the emulsion
clently low temperature to debllltate fruit length. Side up with weather-boarding, diluted with one-half Its bulk of water.
trees. or w�at Is much _better, flooring, shIplap We use a brush, and do It thoroughly.

REMEDlES. or boxing, which should be placed on The cost for a full-grown cow Is not more
As one of the main I�duclng causes Is perpendicularly. At each end there than 5 cents and five minutes of time. It

the condition of the soli, and espeCially of should be a door. kllls nits as well as lice and seems to
the subsoil, attention should begln In Its The roof should be made In the ordinary brighten the hair. I think the scrubbing
preparatl'on before planted, and 'Its tlll,age way, except a vent at the top two Inches with this soap solotl')n Is excellent lor the
following. 'I have known 01 orchards wide the entire length of the evaporator. skin, and thus we do more than kill the
which were subjected to this disease for A trough-like covering should be made lice. For sheep, we dip the animals In

many years, but from which It entirely for this opening and placed one Inch above ..he emulsion, dl�uted wIth one-half Its
disappeared after the land was sub- the roof. StrIps of moulding to support bulk of water."
drained, and the trees' fully recovered the trays should be tacked to the Inner At a recent meeting 01 the Minnesota
good health. Where sub-drainage Is not edge of the studdIng. These si.rlps should State Horticultural Society, the state

used, surface drainage Is often a rellet. be at least one-half an Inch thick and not ment was made by Mr. Thayer, of Sparta,
-Wis .• that green clover had proven a great

This may be accomplished by ground more than one Inj!h In width. BeIng six blessing with him In raltllng small fruIt.
near the rows of trees by turning the soli Inches above the lower end of the stud- He has {or.ty acres of &mallirult and raises

, to them by repeated -plowing, so as to give ding and tack these strips three Inches thlrt}' acres of clover to use as mulch for
rt It. He cuts the clove. as soon as It Is hi

a sufficient slope to run the water Into an apa . blossom and puts It around his' bushes,
open furrow ,midway between the rows. The trays or frames upon which the about live Inchesdeep.. It ketlps down the
-Ano,ther means for relief, and often a fruit Is to be placed should be just two by weeds, makes a valuable fertilizer, and Is

f I I b h II three feet and I hid th Th a good material to help In protecting his
success u one, s y c ecklng a succulent olle nc n ep. e

fruit In winter. He covers all his black-
wood. growth by the cutting off the ends tray frames should be ma.de ot strips one berries and raspberries In the fall.
of such branches. Seeding the land with Inch square. The bottoni of the trays
clover 'wlll tend to prevent too rapid should be made of plastering laths two

growt.h. But under no circumstances feet In length. They should be placed
should the ready drainage of the land be one-Iourth of an Inch apa.rt, except In the

neglected., center of the trays, where there should be

TREATMENT AFTER THE DISEASE HAS a vacancy 01 two Inches to give proper
DEVELOPED. ventilation.

All affected parts of the branches should The laths at each end 01 the tray should

"

"Excuse me, George, but when 1 saw

you a year ago, your face was covered
with pimples; It seems to be all right
now." "Yes, sir; that's because I stuck
to Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the greatest blood
medicine In' the world. I was never. so
well in my life as I am'now."

BEECHAM'S PILLS.
QIIE IREAT oali•• REMEDY.)

Cure·BILIOUS ..d
J(erv01lll ,11.1.8.

25cts. a Box.
OF .ALL DRUGGISTS.

STEKETEE'S

IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA CURE
Gft!&tetlt D18_ve17 Known for the

oure of

BOG CHOLERA -=

PIB, - WOBIS IN HORSHS!
HUNDREDS 0.. '1'_.

BoIWJlLL, I:lm., October 18, '1810.
IIr. G. G. B&eke&ee:-Your BOIl Cbolera Cure, ot

wllicb I fed two boIel to a ,earllq colt, brollflbt
bundredl of pln·worml' Ind Imaller red 0081 from
ber. Sbe II dolq IplendldIJ. We belleV8lt to be a
aood medlclue. 'WILLIS ROB1SON.
Never w.. !mown to t..Ui, tbe onl, lure remedJ tor

WOrDLI,1DHOCI,HOftlel."heep,DoCIor"o,wb.
aTOr)' pack... warranted It Uled .. per direction••
, Price, 1!Oc. per package, fOe. by mall, 8 PIlO_81
.1.110 b, expreu. prepaid. It your druatat baa not
!((It It lend direct to tbe proprietor. GBO. G.
8TBK.ETBB. Grand Baplcb. Mloh.
__ I CbaDeuge aU Other BOIl Cbolera Bemedl8l.

Alw.,1 meutlon�..... F........
.

,

I'

I

_,
I

LANGBBAN GROVE POULTBY & rnmT J'ABII
-Topeka, 'K... 50,000 ILrawbsrry ,Iautl DOW

read,. Ten belt varletiel. PrlC8I low. DeWUt Q.
DiveD.

'

. TREES AiD PLANTS
The Larce.' and -Nloe.t stock In the "Nt
ot .U kinds ot PR1JIT TREES, GRAPHVJ.�_Forel' 8eedlloc. ana- IIltIAL..
FR1Ja..-s. Write for our :New Prloe LI..
Ilnd our pamphlet 011 "':0.' and Pro.'."
HART PIONEER NURSERIE8
Mention tblll paper. Per' 8eo'" &aD_

I
I

8nug little (ortuneshanbeen made.'

�::!.�o:nd·J��. ::::� ��'!i�'g�JI�:
See cut. Otheneredolnguwell. Why
ot you? . 80me t"U'D over .100.00 •
onth, You can do the work aod )i.e

& home, wherever you are. EyeD be
glDnen arc ea.lI,. earning (rom" to
.to a dAY. Allegel. We.bow 10U bow

:�:li�l��h:�.CBi;���!�··I:r:.�:k�
en. Failure unknown amonw them,

D.HaI.e".-(Jo.J:o�"�Oo:P,,:��'.!'�r::�::r.::;

CONSUMPTION.
I ha.... a poeItiYe remed7 for tbeabon"Ii_; bti...
_ thOUBlUlda of oaBBII of the "OrBt Idnd and of lone
IItaDcIiuc haYe been cored. Indeed 80 atronc is_ faith
In ItletlloacJ, tbat I ..i1laend TWO BO'l"rLEB 1I'lUCJ:,witb
aVALUABLE TREATISE on tbla diBe&Iie to aJJl'luf.
ferer ..bowUIaendwe theirE>:_and P.O. add_
'1'. A. Siocam, M. C., 181 Pearl S&.o N. Y.

CANCER
POSITlVBLY

PER�;:.�:'TLY
NoltDlfcaUBed

A. onre as8ured. wltll three to elcht weekll
treatment; Write for testimonials .nd Infor

m.tlont or oome and loe l'xamlned by our
Hedloa Director M. S. Rochelle.

THB WICHiTA BBHBDY OOHP,ANY,
WIOHITA, KANSAIl,

\ "

\ ,

•

I CURE FITS!
When I.., care I dODotweanwerel7toatop�

tor a tl.... aud then have them retorn asam. Imean a
radical cure. I ha..e made the dlBaaBe of F1TS. EPI·
L1I:PSYor Jl'ALLING 8IOKNESS alit...lo"" lItodJ. 1

wunot_ remed7 to core tbe worllt C&88II. �oae
othera baYe failed II no """",n for not now ,,,,,,,,,In,,,, a

.

core. Beod at once for a treatile and a Free Bottle of

_Infallible remed7. Give E>:pl'NII and PeatOtll�
B. G. RoOT, M. C., 183 Pearl St., N. Y.
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FARl\IERS�-', POULTRYMBN�
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. TEEm ::a..OAD �O .veom••BwEET 0REAll VB. RQrrEN OREAK.
The current opinions held by scien

tists and by thinking and leading' dairy"
men of the present day upon the subject
of sweet cream butter, is well expressed

'

in the following from the Wisconsin

Agriculturist :
"It is' an open question whether the

advent of the butter-extractor' will

speedily revolutionize the character of

the butter made in the country or not.

And the result hlngea-more upon the
" natural and inherent apathy of the peo- SAMPLES AND FULL INFORMATION WILL BE SENT YOU FREE OF ANY COST, �Y
.. ple in the adoption of new and,better',

'. ,', .
, , : ,'t ' ,

methode than upon ·the qu�stion 'of F.' W". BmD & CO.', Sole ManuflUlture1'8, EastWalpole, Mass., whether 'or not there is'a necessity for
.' , ,

.

such a rev.olution. The educating of S. E. BARB.JiTT llAlrUFAOTURDlG 00., WHOLESALE AGJDJTS, CHIOAGo, �.
the'taSte of the' butter-oonsuming pub-

. , -, ..

lic up to a desire for sweet 'cream butter

\isaquestionwhichhasbeenextensivelY will makellttlediffereQcetpthebutter-, B,a"rb-w'.1·'re CU·tS ..
discussed by writers of dairy literature consuming public. .

..'
.

during the past few months, and iUs a "Sweet creambutter

w!felllandfeature of the question which really and the people will ha��j
�

"

�y. can " "

amounts to very little. The real factor get it. It has been pret y� I,llearly Apply Phenol Sodiqtie before inflammation
the matter is that there are very few demonstrated that by churning sweet

hpeople who have a well-defined butter cream at a temperature about tOO colder sets in. ,He will hardly know he is urt.
taste. Ohly a trifting portion of them than' ripened cream is_,churned, 'or. at •

have ever eaten, first-class butter. 52P to 560 Fahr., the �paration of but- i Better late than never. For man and .all
There hasn't been enougbof the article tel' fat from the milk is as effectually
to reach around. In regard to those accomplished aa it is when croom is animals.
accustomed to good butter, the idea of ripened or partially rotted, and the

educating their taste is nonsense. It remainder of' the process in the art is

will educate itself and no time, will be the same as in making butter from

required by them in del,liding between ripened cream. We have an idea, how
the relative merits of a perfect a.rticle, ever, that a handfui of salt thrown into
untainted by decomposition, and that the cream.during the pr� of churn

made from cream in which the process ing will be found to ma�rially aid, in

of rotting, alias ripening, has begun the perfect separation �d granulation
ere the butter fat has been separated of the butter. Sweet cream butter is

,from its decaying native surroundings, the next step to be made f;Qwli.rd per-
eyen though from force of circum- fection" and the dairymen who 'expect
stances, they have learned to pronounce to remain at the front may as well 'get
as good that which is to a greater or .ready to move in tha� dlrectlon,"
less extent contaminated with the

deeomposlng element from which it
has been rescued.

"There is no use of denying the fact

that what by common consent is called

ripening cream constitutea the first

stages of decomposition in the caseous

portion of- it, and' only by the most
skillful method of handling is the but
ter freed from the influence of decay.
The time may not be far distant when
even the strongest advocates of ripened
cream butter will freely admit that
much which is now called flavor in
such butter is nothing short of 'the odor
and flavor.of decay already begun in it
and hastened by its former contactwlth
the decaying caseous matter in the
cream. It will surely require no spe
cial effort to educate refined taste to a

preference lor pure, sweet cr.eam butter
over that which, lor the want of some

thing better, has been called par excel
lence.

"The swine-feeder knows that hispigs
will eat sour, semi-rotten milk with

apparent relish when accustomed to it
and hungry, but their relish for it pales
into insignificance when Compared, to
the avidity with which theywill devour
a trough of fresh sweet mtU.. ; Before
arguing that the people cannot be

readily educated to eat sweet cream
butter it would be consistent to admit

. that man is a bigger idiot and possesaed
of more depraved taste than a hog.
·T.he foundation of all arguments against
sweet cream butter lies in the fact that
there are thousands of factories in the
country that are full of dairy apparatus
for the raising and ripening of cream,
and the adoption of the butter-extractor
and the advent of sweet cream butter
would make worthless rubbish of mil
lions of dollars worth of otherwise val-

,
uable apparatus.
"The real truth of this matter is that

sweet cream butter has come to stay.
It is the b,utter ot the future: Whether
it will be made by the extractor pro-
ce88, by the centrifugal and the churn,
or by the estll-blished methods of raising
the cream and then churning it sweet;

_._-_''LIES IN USING�
.� "4

No matter what may be the Ills you
bear from Indigestion, a' dose of Ayer's
Cathartic PI its will ease you without
question. Just try them once and be
assured; they havemuch worse dyspeptics
cured. You'll find them nice and amply
worth the price.

IIlIot at ,.our druiJllt"•• seIId for drc:1lIar.
HANCE BJlOTHERS a:'W.HIT�. Pbarmaceuilcal Chemlstl. Pbl1adclpbla.

Look CiUt I'or counterfdla. Thel'!! Ia IJut ODe� IleUer I:ut the ad..c�ent out and haft It &0 Ie"

as a plant grows, slowly but surely,
under'S syste�atic management.

more plentiful the yield gradually in

creases, EaCh one gets a quart only of
corn meal, which is just now very dear,
morning and evening� Not one of these
heifers made the acquaintance of her

calf, and all of them, trained in the

w.,ay above mentioned, came to the pail
8& easily as old cows, not one ever

kicked or has exhibited any trick or

vice, will stand to be milked witl) per
fect quietness, and will come at call
from the farther corner of a ten-acre

field. I expect. they will continue in
milk until next November. This per
sistence in milking then becomes a

permanent characteristic."

.11' c'
....

-

"The Calf always under centro! in a

pen or confined by a strap and halter,
or used to these, can be made to under

stand wh!l-t is desired in a �hort time, if
the right means are �ak�n. ,First, the
young thing's confidence is gained by,
gentle and kind treatment; it is led.
rather than forced to go in the way it
should by the impossibility"of doing
otherwlse as far as possible., This is
the use and purpose' of keeping a young
animal confined, which is indispensable
for �ts training and education. In 'time
and by degrees, the heifer becomes
submissive to the ownoc's will. It can-

,.

,

.,Points in�g Heifers. I

A gentleman who seems to understand
the training of domestic animals, in

writing to the Practical Farmer, says ':

"The moat profi�ble' cow is the one

that gives the most product with the
least trouble. A vicious cow is not
worth keeping. One that sucks her
self or other cows, that kicks the pail
over, holds up her milk, and is pos
sessed of aD; intractable or evil' disposi
tion iii not worth having as a gift. But
such vices are learned by a cow through
the lault of her breeder and trainer, useful. So that time is necessary and

and the bad teaching is generally fin- consequently the training must be slow

Ished up before the animal is two years
and' gradual, with care to curb natural

old. What is thus leamed fs never for- propensities' and accustom the animal
to all the' necessary dlacipline of the
cow stable.

not be done at once without violence,
which generally fails in reaching the
results requiredj, and always meets
with opposition. Force is not what is
wanted to make an animal docile and

I
I

$5 A. DA.Y 8U"'.. ."'.13 Sample. Free.
Bone ownen buy 1 to 6. ,.0 other .peclal
tltIII. ..In Hold.... Co.. ,HoD,.. "Icoh.

CA'ICER""d Tumora CURED: no knife:
book free. DrM. GRATIOHT & DIX.
No. 103 Elm se., .Clnclnnatl. 0.

gotten and the cow's usefulness .Is

spoiled forever' afterwar4s. When a

calf is weaned, its first lesson of subjec- "The young heifor should be accus

tion to her owner has been learned, tomed to be' tied in the stall, to be
and this should be �ollowed by a sy�� brushed and handled, taught to move
tematic course of training, which in a her feet when touched; the udder

well-managed dl).iry comes by rote' and should be rubbed and the, teats pulled
rule as a matter of eourse, Tbe whole gently as if in the act of'milking. The

plan of the work should be such as this last mentioned is important, as it not

No special handling, or, as it is termed, only familiarizes the heifer with her

breaking; will then ever be required, future diIty, but it developes the struc

but the animal comes in, and stays in,a ture of the udder and if done to' a. sum
'doelle, gentle, trained animal, which cient extent will excitethe glands to

understands and knows her business as secrete milk even before she becomes in

well as the owner knows his. Many calf. l
'

"

persons have seen the trained steers at "When a heifer becomes a cow she
fairs, mostly, in New England, where should be kept in milk at least six to

tz:ained cattle a,re quite common, young nine months before she is bred again.
ones under a. year 014 as well as older This conducts to long continuous milk
ones; in fact the oldones are only the ing, and she should be fed well and

full-grownearly-trainedapimals. These milked as long as possible up to two
will 'move in any direction they are months before the second calf is due;
told; words even are not required, the when she should be dried off and fed
mere guiding motion of a rod is sum- lightly to escape any ill effect from over
cient't(, cause them.to turn this way or stimulation of the udder, until past all
that, to lift ,one or the other foot, to danger ofmilk fever or garget, which

kneel, to lie down and march in order will be in from three to seven days.
If a steer can do this, why may not a Then the 1ull feeding may begin, grad
cow be trained to stand still, liftJo a. leg.. ually increasing the ratio�s up to the
to permit herself to' be handled, to do, highest pOint that is foun� profitable.
in short, what she is .told, even to kuep "I am now milking nllotive heifers
her tail still and not sw�tch the milk- wbich �me in last July, and have been
er's ears and eyes, and to avoid all in calf since the last of March. Some
forbidden things. There is no reason of them are 'now giving six quarts at a

and no difficulty. It comes· by groW�h milkin�,and as the ¥r�B if! !fetting

·

aWE
AN ACENCY roo

·s l...::,:� DAGGETT'S�Ii • 'BELl'-BAB'I'II(Q lfllN.... ROASTING:::I-a ,�
-

Needoo in eve.,. •

..... , SAVES 20 PerCent.
iIt9 in Roo.liug. and Bak.. th.
III.! Bf'!�t Brend in the world.
III AddreM neareot olllce f... termB,
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tFRUIT -!,!I..c:k�S.�n�..
I�!��g!ca����!:r
Packag,es Sold Ol,ect to

co,,-.,um.,. Our "LittleMonthly
Drummer" giving l!rices, etc.• tree.
Cream.,g "aoltag.Mfg. Co•• K•• Cg., Mo. '
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'lI'ANHOOD BE8TOBBD. BBMEDY
"'" FBRE. A vlotlm of youth
,ullmprud8Dcel�u, Iq p'emature �.y. lI'e"OUI
DebUIt.y. Loet. ..anbood, etc, havlDa tried In ..aln
e....ry known rem ..dy. haa dlleovered a Blmple means
of tNllf-cure. whh:h he wID seRd (tNI&Ied) FBBS to hlB
fellow .u1!eren. AddreBl .J. C, JlA80ll'. '

. Box 9171" lI'ew YorkCltr.

�-
FAT FOLKS

... ....duced 16 to 2Ii pound. pat
, month. Mn, Sarah Barner.

of LeBv.8nwortb. Kae., 11878:
, "My weight. 2'l6 Ihe. W88 .. bur

,den. I am redllced Gibe. :rour
tzea(meDtb��d8nOCe88.u •

,�

PATIENTS TREAT-ED BY M�IL.
lI'.. starTinll nO inconvenienO!. harml_ and no bad
"acta. Strlotlr,oonlldentlal.' cor o1raulan and teaU-

W;:'3�!'t�'8��:r.��I=:Theatn,CI!I� III.
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FOR WEEK ENDING JULy Ii laOI.
.Tohnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
HEIFER-TakeR up by W. B. Thorne. In Million

tp .• P. O. Glenn. May 81. 1891. one red muley heifer.white lIank•• about 2 yean old, In calt; valued a� ,15.
Crawford county-J. O. Gove, clerk.

PONY-Taken' up by Minor B. Harris In Lincoln
tP. P.o. ArCadlalJUne 19.1891. one black hone pony.branded on left h p; valued,at'15.
PONY-B, same. one dun .

mare pony, Spanllh'brand on left hlp; valued at '25.
Phillips cpunty-J. E. Un.rnes, clerJ,r.

MARE-Taken ap by SWall NellODI P. 0: LouR i

������;VI�:��t5cinll�li t::t�:�� ��ru�a��Jo� handa

Browp county-W. E. Chapman; clerk.
STllB'B-Taken up by John McCoy. In M!lrrtJl tp.,P. O. s..!Jetha. one red and white eteer or ltac. no

marka or branda; valued at �I'.

Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, Illerk.
HORSE-Taken up by E. Miller. Crawtord·tp., P.O:Tehama. May 15, 1891, one b ..'y hone. white hInd foot,blind In, rllht eye, Bnpposed to be 12 yean old.
FiLLY-Taken up by W.R.Lyerl .... In Shawnee tp .•P. O. Crestllllel May 28, 1891. one sorrel lilly, split Inright ear. wh te apot In torehaad, rllht hind tootwhite. snip on no.e. nomarla�1!randa; valued at MD;2 HOBSES-By lame, Juue Ill, 18'1, 'two oheatnut

sorrel horses, aboot 8 or 9 yean old, Ihod all round.
HORSE...,.B, .ame. one bay hone. about. or 5 yeanOIld, sbod 08 tront feet, Icar or brand ou left hlp; val·ued at 'U5.

.

.

MULE-Taken up by PaUl Rlebom, In. L(lgan tr.,June 1/1891; ooe' dark brown or ba, Iilare' mule' 18band. 2J.l! Inchel hlgb .. 12 yea.. old. Plleon·toed In
front.•hod all round. knot on right tront foot on out·
side. 'bear' collar·marls on botb Ihoulde.. and on
top of neek, white .pot on rlgbt Iide of back fremharnae. or aaddle, white apot. between eye and ear oarlgbt· Iide. .. -

MUI:.Il-:,l'aken up by Mary J. Mordlol .... ln PlealantView tp., l'. O. 0,0111. onelmall bay mule, about 7
ye.... old; 'valued at '25. .

MARE-Taken up by Riley Andarlon, In Pleaaant.View tp" P. 0; Waco, Mo., one aorrel mare, about 15handa high, cot on the IQft thllh, 4 yearl old; valoed�� '.
.

MARE-By lame, one bay mare. 14� handl hllh,
IweellY In left Ihoulder. 8 yea.. old; valued at '80.

1891. �

., ,

"f�f;:'elRAt: ·tISl';:-
• •

r
�

•

•
.....

.;;i.:;�.�., ": ','\ '.FOR WEEK EBJ)ING ,JUlIE 17 ;�,-18t'r :.

Chellokeelcounty,.-J�C. Atkinson, clerk.
.

MULE-Tail:en u� b, Jobn Rawllq. In Pleuant

i�:;roltl''n�:{r�i ����r"��: v1:f�e�a7 mare mnll!, 1·

COLT-By lame, one bay ),ealllni bo..e eo'e, no
m..rka or brandl vlflhle.

_ '

HORS�T.keli
.

up 'oJ ,.,no Boblon, In CraWford
tp.. P.II: OTeltllne, M ..y� ltO, 1891, 'ORR darlt 'b'roWn
horse, white hal.. In tail, 4 yearl old, about 15 handl

hlgill·SJ!!}�.�t).\ig. ,
. (.; i .; \._" .,', Il'\; '\�4�u�·ty":""H. A: �t�onR, c)erk,' i" \

MA, :&'-By; lilme; IIID" baY, mare. ")"r 5'y"a..' old,' :15� lianoi'l'blRn: twa animal. valued at'llIQ. .

lIuR"E-Taken up by Owen Welt. In IIhl!rldan tp ..May 20, 1891 one Imalliron....y hOrle. IUPll8led to
he 8 yearl old. white lpot In forebead, 1I,l1t mane and
tan. left hind foot white.
HOaliE-BY aame, one amall l>IRclr .horae, IU,POledto he'l ylfRrlrold, rlght hind fqat 'wbICll; two aDJiDal.·

valoed at '100. ,

" -" " •

,

MARK-Taken up b7 Samuel Wooten, In Llbert7
tp .• May 18, 1891, one dark bay or brown'mare, 4 or II
ye"ra old, 1�� hand I hlgb, white In forehead, lett
hind foot wblte.

. • � r •.
�... r� ,� !,' (Marlon county-W;'H. Evans,·clerk.

2 SOW:S.-Tail:en u�.loy J:.H. Thfllaher, P.O. Tampa,two ipotted 10WI; valued at '18.
MARE-Taken up by J. H Larkin, In Grant' tp.,P. O:Yoaliiltown, May 28 1891, one bay.mar.e, " feet'10 Incbel hlgb. branded Band Indelcrlbable char.c

ter, alBO Imall Icar or braad on left hlp, ltar In fore·
bead and white on nOle; valued at etll.
Smith county-John H. Ferrls;·clerk.

COW-Ta'ken up by KealerThomplon. In German
�fii !t.�l�Ir:�:::r���e����rg;we'd r!��t rTn"iIn upper Ild�, 4 y..ara old. d8hbrillj4! vafue� at et2,
COW-By I.me, one blue IPQ�COIV, rlllg In un

der Iide right ear, ring Ia: ,toP ilde Of lett ear, deborned, 8 yea.. old; valued 'at ,10:' .

COW-BY lame, one IIght.:red, cow, 12 yeara old,lett hom Ilrooked; nlued a�_,: ,) .

Sedirw;lck county-§..:.J;>�i'lkln, clerk.
COW-Taken up by S. N. 1I11�aIi!,r, P.O. GladYI.

one pale ·red· od white aPllt_ CO". abont 4 yearaold. lower crop.ln right ear IiIid lower,:!Irop on tip of
left 6�.r; y.alued at 115. ;\, ", ,\ ;'\
FOR' K ENDING'JUe.24, 1801.

�Ul;I,ty�,:·M •.B�wnl clerk•..
.:

.

·up'l'7 ...t,'s.:tou,..; In''wUli��,*�'()!la'lI!IlleHlorae, abo.HG 7.....
a� aDd· h.ml!t8 . marla, white lsal In

hl.J\d fo,t ",hlte; ,v.lulld at t:ItI,
"

:'1'e,!one-iibtirelllGrie. alioot'l yearl'111,
.

t,ett 'hllid fGot white, ltat In fore-,=mJjIl Ii 'IUlileralcte of necir; v&lued aUIIO.
�it county-.ij!. A; e�'I'Ong-, clerk.

.

�
aken up bj, Saill1iel Wooten, In Libert,
18.1. one IroJl'lI\'&y:mare, white lpot In, ),eara old, 15 ':Jandl high. '

C T" 'y .ame,ouediulhorlOcolt, 10 or 12monthi,
old;' o'!jiilmall valued 'aUSO. .

.',
:

Wi!'lf&ce county-Hugh Graham,clerk. ,

HO SE':"_Ta'ken up by .T. H. lIealley. I., Sharon
Sprl' tp., P. O. Sharon Sprlngl, June 4, 1891, one
grayborae, weight 750 poundl, branded N. J. on lett
aboulde'; valued at ,15. .

MAl1E.:-BV Bame. one bay mare. weight 175 poundl,
one white hind foot; valued at '25.
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
HORSE-Taken uti by PeterWertz, P.O:Shawnee.

]\[ay 28: 1891. one ,bay horae. 111 handl hlJh, branded
A Oil left Ihoulder; valued at tl5. •

Barber county-W. T. Rouse, clerk.
STALLION-'TBil:en tip by Alonzo Balr, .In Klow ..

tp., P.O. Kiowa. May 15. 1891. one bay atalllon, 15�hauda hillb, lett IIlnd foot wbltfl. atar In foreheac,10n�'lIjaCk b.uIJ;lJ tall; ulaed:"t '65.
at ta)'{a 'c6unty�W.W.W0.1ker, clerk.

siJi:ER":"T..i:�n up by G. F. Blunderlleld, In Ottawa
;r o:\��l:iJ��'rg��&P:I�'g:�a�.exaa ete81, hranded

Greeley cOuIlty-J. U. Brown, clerk.
MULB-Tnken up by J. A. Brown, In Colony tp.,P. 0 ·Un�erwood. May 15,1891, one blallll: mare mule.1fj� handl blgb, branded S. B. on lett hlp; valued at

tUU. .

Franklin county-O. M. Wilber, clerk.
HORSE-Ta'ken up by Grover Deaton. In Ceatrop-0111 tpf.�tht� mil". ;welt of'lIlllrwood, May 7. 18'1,·

one blOQll-lI'at, "o... e, white; spot, on(forehead. Ild'e,
nOle aiid .)allde of rlg�t fore 188 nelr body. bl&llk
mane aad tall, 'Wild &;nd wln'd-broken; valued at no.,

Allen county-E. M. Eckley, clerk.
HORSE-Taken np by C. W. Denny,ln Genova tp .•P. O. t:jeneva, one bay horae. 8 Jeara old,' both hind

feet white. some hamesl markl; valoed at"".
RoC?�s county;-F. P. Hill, clerk.

MARB-Taken up by GeoreeD. An4enon, In Lolantp., May 27. 1891, one brlgbt bay mare. 5 or 6 yearlold, welgbt aboot 850 pounda, lear OB rlJrht Ih?ulder•.left gambrel joint Icarred and enlarged, Icar on lett
fore toot; valued at ,25.

'.'

• , lOri One mIllion people In Enrope and America are ,,'�Ing onr Mal!Deto-CIIDlervatlve pnJienta-tbey

*.
re all forml of dlleue after

th,e,doetora hal' utterll failed. Thele

II, n(J, 1)Irm, 0,f dloeaae our garenCil :wlll.not cure.. (}Qut; Rhll"�llim. PII,ral'7)o1., Conlomptlon, COn�O:!�1r Jolnll. ourrm8ll�'cure "'h'ID,all.rug t.""en&l fall�, 1\1f8llly,ftve tbouland f,ellPle1il City teltl". to']t1,I' mll.",oIO.I.cur". ilf YODllUlfar.lt 8eriel you richt. L a'Q'�..;r_;"oetori aa. die.Wear our Mapeto-'Oeil.ervatlve Garment, and live. .;i/. c":' -", ':., __ ._ ,,' .,.

�&D GBNERAL -:R•.J)�"" II'�1i: NA.T�ONAL M1LITAJI,Y ;JJOM;II .... .,.tarrh.
, 'Color-Bllndne,.. Naar-8lghtedneBII, Qnln8Y.�""'��her� of�.

.

. Oured by oae InIt�ir"iie�. ". "�" ::'.', "'\.' ,.'�
; N.LTIOl{.o.r. MILl'rAaY Boq L.AvallWo.�:K':,..i.j,._rch lIi,1811.'';Your letter received. I anlwerwltll mucb pleaaore. I !Un,well Pleu�;::'.TI\e· Ao&1aa baa been.do.Inl aood wook, lIy left ear W'" nearlJ' deaf-now comllle&elv:rllltored. 1l7.. tbroat,hu. been 8lrec� '000PER DIP I

for nearly ten yeara-have had qllinay leveral tlmel-now,co:t!1P.etely cured,,; . mY."'!M are greatl; M," _

•
Improved. Mr. White nl88lt for throat and eyel; haa cong, weak eye-I·haa been':'rreatly bene-:llted. IIr. lIal',a, an oid cue of e,tarrh, haa hllen Ileatl" be --llted; he Ia lib old .. c ....e; hu Ip"nt

,leveral hundred dolla.. wlth' lpaclalilta, and laya he baa receln!imore beDeftt from.:tbe uae of Actina Re',commended by thOQ8and, of Amerillan _"'_
than all tbe reat pot toRether' .he haa throwllhllll_el "way. One !lYe of· a cOmr.rt1l I mention; "'-rhaa been near-Iljbted Illlee l' yearl Old. aud nearly blind for 11"8 ,earl; one eye 'l1'8atl7 Imllrove4f ,"fill. T" .. o_dard Dip of the world. UIed_the other.wal treated with bAultlll; he , ..yalf both eyel were equally gllOd he could r�ad;·h. can dll- '75.bOO.OOO.annual1y. Nourtlhel the wool. Ce1dtlniallh cO'ora, which be coold not do for live ye&rI. I am commg to Kanlal CIty al loon aa loan. watllr only reqnlred. COlt a cent .. head.Iiwant a III Belt aud t2.00 Ill8!llei. . There arll aev.eral otb"r comradae In the Home who Ilave ilought . P$cket to make too lanonl, '2. C_ to make 1,000;,:oJlr 'Balta, arid I have h'eard favorable re)lOrta of their elrecta. A great many Intend lettlq your plilln, '16.

.'.Aottpa and G_entl aa'lOOn aa,they get theirpanlloM.. ... .. To be had of all.D�.le". !Get,pamphlet "'GQI¥ to.i/ ", .
.

.

YOUri re�Dectful1;, MORGAN WALBIFF. Co. B, 85th Dl. .Dlp�Iq" trom the proprleto... . .

.MPORTANT NOTIOE-We have a Patent on Actina. lio. 3U, '719, aleo Copyright OOPPBB ,iii; ��p,.��. 'Galv...to� 7:��.

1
. andTr.d rk on the word-Actina. We will prOllecllte aU Infringers.,

I'
Private Parlo for Ladlell, Olllce Hourll-8 a, m. to 108. m RundaYIl-9 a. m.I to 4, p•.m. ·Addrell. aU prlv�te matter to PH Jr. WILSON.

.

,ElVIORI •. LOInO. �Et"NlIC - A8�1, l'lfrs.·, ·�K���1:'�;::eKto.

THE KANSAS CITY .. When in' the market for cheap• lj(I�)(_ ..ll oOds .

Medical and Surgical Sa�it�l'ium" �rirnr� OHINAand GLASSWAREFor the Tteatment 'of all 'Chro,Uo' and "'t' .. .' . ,, 8u rgloal DIseases. and ail kindS of 'Housekeepin�oo:::,�':�,o�4r.�������m�lt�o:r��'a:�D:.�gZ:::�����::r�:::::!�:�:�3 Gdods, before making your pur-DerYOU dlaeuel, abd •• lupplied waUl .U Ill. i&&Nt lDvenilon. In electrlo 101eo08, cleo

!ir:�tb::��·.::.e;: i;�r::et�':'o��=,:::��:��:�:'Dd:;O=:�
.

chases call at
.,Ing IU'glCII b,,,,,.. IDd IppUI_ Iar' each lIi4""4..1 ..... T......._llu"c ':' 423' KAN"BAS AVE., TOPEKA;
8c.oollin•• 'mado .., order. C.�b aDd all dlMuH of the Tbroat. TrealllllDl blCompre••ed Air, Spr.'I, lledS,oated Vapon, -'O'•.•ppHed. �1mB&DI or&le 1a�.'Liay..UOOI In !p�.r.tull for t.bat. puf.J!.O!!=o

"

'

UISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM,'",,4 DI...... orWom.o a Spool.lly. Blectrlclt, 10·&111111 ft!tnoa. baUd, dOII.Ii"", ....i t t'rH AND iIRoADWAY. :r::t!n.���:::;��Z;:I�It.e:.;bn-:r:�=�:r:A�r:�'�-:�=!'rift"', SpOOlllor "or:ro", DI..ue., Sypblllo, Glee.., 8tr1cture Iud Varlcocel.. DI•••'" of the I!Y* and·' .AIttressted In trle moat Skillful and Solentillo manner. 'AII &bt_t 41111ealt Sarll",,10r- u JIOI'jbi1a.Id "lLb BklU an4-8i1ooen. Pln., room. tor the aooom.octa&foa or r....eDU. rbp1olaDaf,- .... tnIM4 a..... ·

a.o..-4a,rIDdi°lctn. OoDnI_o -. r.r. naru.or 10rorma'lo� .&11....MAdd..... DR. C. M. COE, PreiJdant,Or.� Cltr .lIdIc:aland Surgical S8I!1tar,l_ 11thA BroadwlU. KANSAS CITY. MO

.....�l.!.r.t.��. ','. -

""�"':"-,',t ',' , ..... " -,

�'�
i

',S}-
'

• • � ... .ol,," ......._�_, ........;� .... _"' ..,"t") ••�"'.>- ..............�•. :-- ....
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Just 88. eataracts.
and <all diseases of
the eye are curedby'
..!c.ijn....

'

80.do 'Our
g�nis ,cure'" ...yl i

forma of J:1o<JUY: �III- .

ease. Send' for
pamphlet BUd -prlce
list;

.

The above ftlrnre reprell8ntll the nwiner In which our )(II�neto-Oonsemtfve GBrments are worn. It Can be readily under'stood that they are not worn next to the skin, ·nor have they tobe dipped In acids. The dangerous character oJ Electric Belta
(lharged',,"th.liCld .itct.�next the sliln.fa tocr_n'ktiown to�repeated.bere. 'P!\O:r. ':wILSON'S <!lYstem·III-:.M"d[etioct from '.these dAngeronl COPPer aUd Zinc !!tits ,a�'ls ,a pin!, k;1ot In au T.Indlan�s Wlgw� � *b�el�tric IIgli.\s � opt sto�IfJand clti·· ,".treats. There nelid -not lie a, slelt. pe\'BOn In America (savefrom accidents) If our Magneto-Conservl!.tlve Underwear Would

fbecome a part or the waidrobe ()f eV-,lyilady ji.D� gentlemaq,... .alao of Infanta and chUdren.· . '

THEI

��UITABLE LIFE ASSIJIlijCE SDGIETY, .

OF NEVV"·." Y�RK.
Oommenced Business 1869.

FINANCIAL STRENGTH� JANUARY ii 1890:
Assets . .- ': : : '. � .. $107,150,309Liabilities (4 per cent. b8Bis). . . .. . .. .. . .. .. 84,329,235

Surplus $ 22,821,074
RatiooOf Assets to Liabilities 127 per cent.Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities : 27 per cent.

LIBERALITY.
i The polloy Issued by the .li:qultable Soolety contalnll the following Incontestable olause:

.
; ..After two years from the date of Illsue, the only oondltlons whloh shall be binding uponthe holder of this polloy are that he shall pay the premiums and observe the regulations ofthe Soolety as to age aud aerv1ce In war. In all otber respects, If the policy matures afterthe expiration of two years, the polley shall be Indisputable." .

.ITlie latest form of oontraot Isiued by the Equitable Is unrestrloted as to resldenoe, travelanll oooupation after the II.rst year. It Is non-forfeitable after the third year, and' Is almple,Ole,,, and I1beralln aU Its .provislons; nor oan any other oompany point to a record, for theprompt payment of olalms, to compare with that of the Equitable. .

To'Sbeep M�n
"3".
.

tKILL TIOK.S, LICE or SCAB.
With the World-Renewned

Atitton, ... FarmBl'tI,
•

•
•

I" 'J �::

and get. prices. We will be glad
to [see you and show you our goods
an� prices, and if we can't .sell you
it will not be because our goods are

.

n� cheap. Come and see for your-
selves at the '

FIVE - OENT - STORE.
1 '1-; H. H. GLEN1J, Proprie�r.

GIEO. WiCRANE & GOI,
TOPEKA, KAS";

Publish and sen the Kansas Stat
utes, Kansas and Iowa Suprem�
Court Reports, Spalding's TreatiSe,

,)" Taylor's Pleading and Practicej
Scott's. Probate Guide, KanSas
Ro::td Laws, Township Lawa, .etc."
and a very large stock of, BLANKS, .

fQI:. Court and other purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Con�
veyan�ing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. _. :'For .fine printing, book print-
ing, binding, and Records for'
County, ToWnship, City and School
Districts, send orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in
the State.·

·DB. G. Ao WALL,.
EYEANDEAR

;The Bev. R. S. Storrs, of Brooklyn, said: ..Life &8suranoeoontrlbutes etrectually to makeIIf� Itself longer, !oolety happleri the &g&regate prosperity of the oommunlty Kreatei', whlloencouraging eoonomy, Invlgoralang enterprl8e, JUSLlfylng hope In eaoh Individual, and Ihed-ding the light of a more Berene happiness In many households." 5,.1 KaDIIAII Avenue. Topeka· Kaa.,

The Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage. ot Brooklyn said: .. HoW' a man with no surplus es�te, but" BOUR8:-' to 12 a. m., 1:80 to 5 p. III. '8un4ap,'Itlll money enough to pay the premium on a lite assuranoe polloy, can refuse to do It, and to II p. m.
.

then look his children I.n the face, Is a mysterr to me."
,

.

'

'. _

For further informatiort 8B'to cost and plans;' send y�ur age' and addre�s to DnY·'W. BOBY••• D.,

JNO S 'KY' ... A 'U' SU,r�e <>.D.•0,. �"". I I �
. General Agent, Topeka� Raso 118 w. I!Ibth St. Topeka. Ku.

..... Good Agents wanted, to whom liberal commission. will be paid, "! Inwriting advertisers pleasementloI111'41UiU;
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JULY 1,'

.. ' ·roPBKA, K.A.NBAS,

&, ·So:o.· �... KARCY & .SOH,.
;

! '..,.". WAKABU!lA, ILUI.,
,

-... Jle&tateredSBORT-HoD came,
. BaTe DOW for lIIl1eata .....a...

=:'�rL::a:�� tw..t,·two mOIl III Old.

....Come ..d _HookorWIt&.. forprt_I
B,ANNA' S-'r�r::s��lnal�.

PI..
are 'Cl'tl'lrlq ID nlierl,. half of the UnloD, he haT- '

Inc Ihlpped to BenntelillSta'" and CUIAd&. •

....Write for one 10 ,

, .' w. B. BABN.&.,
lIeDtIlJl!JWrlu1'Aml...] ot�w.. KIN•. 'GlYDESDALE.

PERGHERO�,
CLEVELAND BAY

T\le LeadiDa' Weltern Importel'l ot

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHIN�� .

Lord ConrID 4th III'lII ,0••

�·a�8t��tm'.J:�r ;"
=::J��.\���::'
II. B. and LT. Bnlh 14 e_
S. B. We haTe ..vatr·tlT8,
pi.. from th_ bcian UMI, v............. C Hfrom II tlu a lot Of brood lOW..' canbe foud. Q""': � A.l!i.WOB OAOH ORSBS.

Itri'" quatltr. oarmotto. Orden booked for flit'll"del verr. .Dletl-Iob. GenU)'.Otta_.X..... .'

. J. S� .:RISK,WBSTON, 110.
Biee4er fan.
PO�-c.B!¥A
SwlDe.Ton, lotof

Marohl Api:ll and:�{.PIll:i:ro�!1.
Can fnrnllh pip
II! pain not akSL

Write for paitllllllr.ra. ()all and leem, .tooJl:.

.T!!!! LAVETA

Jorsoy Cattlo COmUany
TOPBKA. KA.Jl8A8.

,--,
.

,
, • & .... ".

.
-- """'"

.

--�

Se"""ce Bulls· MB. 8TOKBB
... y... • 11*19. IOnot8toke

POgtl 16th. and PAA8 POOlS as846, IOn .t
Luo:r'1 StokePop J.16U. -

.

An Importation of 126 Bead,

_

- _- t

!.-- -=----=-=---=-------

8eleoted by a member ot tile arm. jUlt re
� ...Ived.

FOR. SALmi.'

Terma to "alt purebuen. Bend for Illul
tra� oataiope. __StabieBIn town. . Fine lotot youq Bulla and Helten llred by.

Pau Pods. IOn ot LuoY'1 Stote POgtl. All
lOUd oofon, out ot telted oow.. from18 to 21
pounds In leven da:rl.

.

11'. C. XILLBB, G. F. IIILLBR,
., 8eoretary and XaDall'8r. Prelldent.

•. BENNETT & SON.

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., 4 cents worth
of GBBOline

wm doanordllW'J
.1.ewa.hl'llC. .

Savel expeD.e of
bn,IDC boiler. tuba
..d wllh-board eT'
err few ,er.ra.
_ CAD .WSilabumer
to OBe .Ide Of ma
china ... maJte
.taroh, heat aad
lrona. ete.

A4dl'8M

BOB_BT B0171O)8.
1I0rpnYDle.Ku.'. _

JI'OB

POLAlij) - OBINAS
of the beat. 'Oan fnmllh
pip Of aDr weICht at htah
u !IOO POUDda. Hala date
September 21 and 110. 250
head for the tale. Write:

1I:I��;;::;;::==__;;;;;jI" lI..tI� JWru.1'........

The New
Self·Heating
WASHER

Beata ItaOWB wa
ter and keepa It
hot from tlrit to
lilt.
SaTea IIftlDc

tile clothe. OD
an. olr abot.tove
to boll tbem.

. EMPORIA, :KANSAS-
Jmporte� and Breeden' ot

SnUnJk ,Puncb•. FroBcb Coacb.
. ENGLISH ·SHIRE. OLYDBSDALI,

PEROBERON'
And Standard-bred Stallio�s and Mares
Our hOl'l8lwere ..Ieotedb, amember Of tbe firm

dlreot; from the breeden of B'IIrope, ..d ared_d
..ta of tile moat DOted prtae-wllllienof ·theold worleL
We paid .�cah for au our atooJl: an!! lOt thfi belt
at ernt ID...d were DOt abllClld to tUe the
refIi.. from ealen at exorbitant ttcnrea I'll order to
obcaID GrtIdIt, therebJ 811ab1� 'II' to ..11 better ut-

I l!;:��,:rJ�=-��er'���O:J��of
We have allO the moat .operlor .,.tem Of ol'l'an!.lq oompulea&Dd:'= IJDdlllatel ID t111t oo'llntrr,

and 1DI0re tatllfact.lon. We ea11 "peIllai attutlon to our referucea. BJ til... · It will be teen thatwe ere

not handllq on commlllion the refnae hon.. Of dea1en ID Bnrope. Wltli lUI 'jou IIflt a aq'U!'e tranaacUoa, a
Iood ulmal, a valid en_te.. and will oompetewith an, arm ID Amerilla on prfll8l ..d term. belld...
....WrI� UI for d..llrlptlve Ilat.alotrn....d me�tlon the JWrua1'.a.J!ImL

LAWIDALE HERD OFPOLllD-CmIAS
J. D. ZlLLER. Prop·r. Hlawatba. KaI
tlIOO Prl&e Yellow andWhite Dent Seed Com. Thl.

WII laIaed from leed p'llrllhued at the Bxpoaltlon at

St. Joe. where It tooJl: the above prlle. and hll been
kept .trlctlJ-pnrtti "perbolbel__"'extra. TWin'
tr'llv,extra lIDe rartrldce CoohlllcocllereJa,,1 each.
Ten ex",,' choice realltered Poland-Cblu male...
..d 'J. m8llthl old, 'ill apl_. ,Blev.. hl8h-acorl'llC
cllta. The.e '11'111 be .bred In Febnarr and lIeroh to
All Blcht'. Chip, hit lire All Btabl, Vol. 13 Ohio. and
out ar the'famoo. Gracefnl ,. a812 Ohlo.:for which'
her owner refnled 1tIOO. Addreal II aboTe.

• Breeden of the beat Shaw Yard.D

POLAND - CHINA HOGS.
A few pain fanllY pi••; a1lt and a half montb. old,

for 125 per pair. Three hondred pip for trade of 1891
from tile beBt breedlDg aDd .h.w aaimailin the W..t.

LinwoodSl.lort-liorns
w. .A. BARlUS,;Prop'r/Linwood,1avenw'thOo.�Kas.
8ubetanoe, 8eab.....17 maturlty and pod feedliaa qaaUtr the

ob:leotilOulI'ht. The laNelt exlltlqberd ot 8cotoh Bhort-hornsl.!lO!l_
II.tlllll'otOFuWWJank.Vict0rfa8.LcI1Iender8.Vwletl,Seord.e,.Brawfth.truall•

.

K'neUar GoldenDrove,eto. Imp. era_n Kalaht (6'ID1) head ot ·herd.
LInwood II OB KaDIu DIVIlion Untlln Paol1lo lL lL Farm jolnB

.tatiOD. ,wJieot.lon iBnted. OataIope 011 appllcatloa. P1_mutloD 1'.uJOB.

e-HLEcmcBHLTS
'at Peopl.. IInu......

�t���(r.:ToulllenJ��":_--'
L....... B,.••.,ltII (White Swelltn.nh....._..
(E,,_) CUred. Bend 40. with Il&i\loulan ot 00"..
plaint. B&LTBlow al '1.00. )'EET WARIlERB ...".lOi
•••tIllrr-_...tbymall. B.-Ia(T_ toamlded
�non8 &BAnDti. .

BOI. ,wnrm ILIO!lI.IO 00., 191 ....� .,.,0000.lClO U.U.

Auba the dirt Ollt lime a. wllh·board.· lIachlDe
folda dOWR wlCh lid and mate. a Iood cable•. Ever,
maohlDe I. guaranteed, and .old 011 thlrt, claJ' trial.
U I. a complete lucce.. and com.. u a ••Qood SII
marltan .�- to tile wom...d wea.,.. boaIewlf..�-All
Illnda of 'wrlilcen handled, from '1.75 to III. Aa_tII·
wanteleverrwhere. SeDd for teatlmeDlaI•.

. P. T. B_NBOW.
Factorr 11104-1808 Bonter An., Wloblt.. X...

WII.TJAIIS BROS.,
Breeden Of choice ThOl'O'llChlire4

SHO�RT ·HORN CATTLE,
IWBIIKA, KAN8.J.!I.

Ollr bree4lq herd It a I.,.. an. ItrIctJr repre
_tatln 0'11" 00DII.,1DcOf oholceanlllllli. of .uperlor
breecllDlr ... IDdlndnal excelleDce. The h8r4 I.
haded 6, Dr. Prlmroae '18815, the b'llll that lleaded
tile tlnt-prt.e herdl. 1881 at the State fain Of Iowa.
NebruJl:&, Kallllland D1IDolt. Yonnc.too)[ for lIIl1e,
OorreIPODdaeeor DMtIOD lD....tIId, V•• J'.a.a.,.,.

OAKLAND JERSEY STOCK -IFARM.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

A. E • .rOnB, PBOPBmTOB.
Breeder of high-cllll Jenera. All the

grea� botter f.mlll.. repreaeDted. Pure
b'. Lambert bOlll and a hall brother 01
Youq Padre (I re of Borotillama, 145
ponDda butter ID a reer.) at headof berd.
Bull Il8Ivel for .ale. Write yoo� wanta.

B�LITIII- raIII!!1 �lTT·LI. 1 Br8!don's SDBcifiCGUARANTEED.

1 have a choloe herd ot the.. justly-oele
brated' oattle of all agel. AIIO lome nloe
grallea, for Bale at realOnable prlO!!I. Per-
10nallDlpeotion Invited. Call on or addrell

JNO. D. PRYOR,
WInfield. Cowie,. Co •• Kaa.

For t;he Prevention aBd CUre at

HOG CHOLERA.

SIUlII IILL' ITI;I rlll.
&. W. &LIOK, ATOBISON, KAS.,

Breed. and hll for tale Batu and
Ba....-toppe4

SHORT· HORNS I

It Is no lODger a debatable queltlon
II to() whether HOG CHOLERA <laD be
Pf'_�a an. curta.
I t baa been Pf'- over and OTer acaIn

thRt "BAGDON'8 8PEeJJI'Ie for tbe
Pf'<tflenllon and core of the IJunm P/4(J1U or
Ho(/ (J/IO/wawill cur�andPf'�' thl. bere
tofore uDllOnqu.rable and devlltetlng dll
eOI" whell o.ed I'll .trillt acoordllDlle with

. our dlrectlonl •
.... Bead t..tlmonlall, written br Ilonor

able and Intelligent men, wblch wUl appear
ID thl. paper from tl'll1e to time.(TRADE MARK.)

Waterloo, Jr:lr'll1eYlqtc)D, P'I1bert,
Cran, Prlnceaa, Gwrna.. · LadJ

.Jan.. ad other faahloaable flUlllll... "

Thll aftnd Ba.....bnlllimp. 8tbDue ofKIrk-
•YIDatOnNo. &1 '1'98 and WaterlooDuIr.. o.
8bannon HID No. 898'1'9 at head of Iterd.
Chtillle rOllJllr b'll11. for .ale DOW. Correapolidence
..d IDlpectlonOf herd IOlIclted, II we haTe JIIIt what
..mt_t aIId at fair priGel.

.

TESTIMONIALS·
G. B. J:nOJl. & cO.,' ciori D.118 Bro... YORIt N.D .• April 4, 1880 •

Bragdo'll Chemical Co.-GeDta:-Io an.wer to :roon of recent dat_eJ woold I.,: The SPECIl"IC II grad
uallr plnlnl grannd 'with UI. Our IlOmmllllltr bu been Impol8U Ilpon bJ BUll, C1erJl: and manJ other
preparatlonl, .0 It I. paulq hard te IDtraduce a Dew. one, even thou«h It paBl..... merit. One of our ble
'celt Ihlppen hu tried It to hll perfec� ..tl.factlonu a Ilurei and hu recommeDlled tt to hll frlenda II a

SpecUlc. Will let you know frem �:me to time what frieD" t IImulna. Yonn. JBRO� II CO.

�a. OF E. O. B.A.LT. DJULIm Ilf »-1168. CLoTIInf6i' BO!)T8 .urn Suo." t
.' "MOB8.lJf"f'ILLJ1. u., April It, 1890. J

The Bracdon Chemlll&l Co •• Port Scott. Ku.-Gellta:-Plelle tin. enclO8ed '11.811. dllllOunt S5Il. I have
Bold Bau' aDd Clark'i ramedl... ud ho.. have IlOntlnoed to die. I .ent te Junlltlon City for ·lOme of your
Specillc, and I have not I8It bot one hOC .1'1100 I IlOmmenlled faedlDc It: One Of mr cUltomen hu leet 1800
worth of hop the Plltmonth. Bejlu not loat a hOC .lDlle I got ronr SpeIlIIIC from Jnnctlon CltJ.

. Yonn reapelltfollJ, B. C. BBALY.
TO WEAK MEN==£]
er.rt:rdecar.wll8UDllweaknea, loat manhOOd. eto.,
l wI11 I8nd a valualile treat118 (oealed) oootalnlnit
rnnDartlcular8 for home oure, PRBB of chaqe.
A. splendid medlea1wor!<; shoUld be read bJ ever,
man ....ho Ia nervous and deblUtated. Addre...
Prot. lI. C. lIOWLEB., 111004... CODDo

FOR WORKS.
To cleanse �our horae from worms, use

DB. W. H. GOING'S WOlUl POWDERS. 11.00
a pankage by maiL

"FOR COLIO. MKKmIlN P.&.B1t BUD OF POL�C.nr.a.l, 1'. A. Tmpp. PBoPBIKTOII, t
. II.BmllN. Ku., December 15. 1890. J

Bracdoh Chemillal Co. Fort SllOtt.-KIDd l'rIeDda:-I call r'.lu kind frlendl bell&ole yoo llave a reme4r
that II the onlll friend of the ho, man. You willpl_ tlnd encloaed P. O. mone, order for liz dollan,- for
whillb pleue lend me bJ expreu half cue ofthe hOC cholera reme4r. I am DOt 100Ing hop mr.elf 110'11'1
butmy Delghben are. I am .a".lIed that rour remedr will knellJl: the cholera. A man br tile Dame 01 ,

Mu••elman baa tried It. Be got three d086B of a Delgbbor and laJ. he hu cored two hop with three doa.. ;

FOR MEN ONLY ,the,. were .hoatB, and were iii verr bad Ihape. I .aw tbem. and I teld kim then the, were Intellted. The,
were I'll terrible IlOndltlon. Se4dm, order .. IOOD II poaalble. •"

I remain Joor frieBd, F. A. TRIPP, Kerlde.. Jelreraon Co., KII.

Th BRAGDON OHE"aWTOAL 00 IPOSITIVE��!'���IHWtPsmm¥ie'
.

.

.au. a, gaY.li!.�IIt!rr;.�"i�L\1t'!:t.f!:ii.
Laboratory and Bale.room. III'''SI•••WRAK.IJNDR,,)!.3'PID OB04118aP.t.IlTB.WODY

.t.bool.I.I, •• ,.1II01l1l0.R TRRAT.IINT-B••••'" I ,.

'1.18 Wall St:ree.t, 'll'nRT SOOrl', KANSAS� ••• T••llfJlro. 41 81 ..... , To••ll0.1••••d J'.....I•• r. irl•••
A:V YODII•• wrlt.e&he•• Rookt,l'IIllesp••••Uo., ••d_p .... '•••ne.

PLJD.tBB 1QI::JrJ:IOM ...IIQ ..o4PQ. ,lOoIod)free• .t.ddreu·1Il11'aIDIC.t.LW., BIlJ'J'.t.W, Ii. 1',

To aure S�Bmodlc Cello UBe DB. W. H.
GOING'S COLIO POWDERS. 11.00 a paokall'e
by mall. Keep a paokall'e In you Thouse.

ilror aTonic andBloodPurifler
It your hono II not dolnll'well and II out of

oondltlon. UBO DR. W. H. GOING'S TO.NIC
POWDEB•. 11.00 " package by maU.
DR. W. H. GOING Is a member ot the

Royal College ot Veterinary flurlrBODI. ot
London, England. He haB had four£een,ean(\:.Iperlenc,e In the U. S. cavalry ... ohle vet
eriDary BUrgeOn, and Is at present State Vet
erinary Surgeon tor the State ot KaDlU.
�dreII P. O. BOll &S. JUDotlon Cit,.. X...

-,
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POSITIVE IN ITS' ACTION aND

PERFECT IN ITS SEEDING.

WIII_III'illa of IRASS1EEDa. 8RAIIS
,'Jemm :I'OB SPECIAL ClBCULAB. .

.

HI88ANUM MANUFACTURIN8 CORPORATION t:t�3i:T���:���rwc.fo�K: .

.

.

� .

• POWERFUL, HARIllLESS, Visible Fence for HORSE
PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

ro� can bQllda�����h:i"::'!;.�:��O&' or 8b.aep ,

WIR. F.NC. IMPROvaM.NT CO.
'

.7 ,TO III THI"� Avil. CHICAGIIO.

Or 1511� FUDaPl St., Omalla, Neb.

SEfiD fOilCfRCULARSe
Pruyn Manufacturing Company.
a,ox B HOOSICK. FALLS. N. Y.·

CRiND
YOUR OWN CANE
Write for IIIu8trated Cata-

Josue, cor���:::trtn����
Chattan�a
Cane Mill.

Chattanooga
Evaporator.
Chattanooga
Fumae!•.

CHATTANOGA PLOW CO.
CHATTANOOGA. TEN N.

[)lutlon X.&.NIA8 F.&.B.... 1

U. S. BALE-TIE. MAKER.

..££!..DEERING MOWERS "�7
Wella and' Tank. manufactured and fur

nl.hed on short notloe by
JOKATIIAK THOMAS.KorthTopeb,ll".

The Most ,Simple I . The Most Durable I .

The Most Powerful I

FL::::DsDEERING BINDER lWINES
8UITEVERY
PURSE AND
EVERY TASTE

For Sale "Wh,.':�O:::.:fO,....WM. DEERING,'&'CO.
Everywhere.b, The,.wf°rlrt·.Dto° 8o.1Iaq. HICAGO US •. C • • • •

"

,

WANTBD I - One thOQl8Ild leoond·band Ba"
Pre.i... U. S. B'&'T hJl88 SUPPLY Co., Xan... Cit,. •-OSGOOB�;

�"SCALES�::::!.
.

,

OfMrol.r..�_

__ __

LLlYlIIEII''''.IIL1IT,IU.

FBll'l'OH 8IOKLB - GBIBDEB.

ADVANCE

G" prlC181 fromU.8.BAYPBB88SUPPLY00.
''''tlOD .&, aa.,... Vlv, •••

Enemell, Threllhen, Bone-Powen, Inde
pendent 8tackeni and Automatic Band

Vutter and Feeder. You can't atrerd to .

Ihavelour grain tbresbed by any otber If the'
AlIV NVIG GaD be had. Wrtte ADVANOB
THRESHER CO•• Battle Creek; )(Iob" for 18111
oatallll&,ue. or A. W. GRAY, Jtana�r, (B�oh.
HOU88),l3OIi W.1l!th St., Kanlas Oity,,�o.
.Mention this paper. _. . .

'DEAFIEII liD HEAD 101lEI a,.rD·
by Peck'alnvllibl. Ea,Culhton.. Wh"penh,a"d

U r.H"""X.N�"::::!:����·w�;;or"'..:::��·..:::�FREE

I,N FORMATION I �!S=':I
P!lftOlII I1ltrertn, wltll RHBUKATIS)I ·ra aD,
rorm, Ne1lral"aorLnmbalo. I. will,wttl101lt cIIarP.
direct tllOM dllct.d to a 11IN andperm_l_
I .......,JU.I U MU bI .riw 11Ifo""""'- ....., ..
- 111111 �,tl "'JIHV frlnUb II/fw all .tMr
_.. 1uuIf.lutl. Adclrel W. hrtlnmlt, :rr.
lern1� .. )'IM An J'1Ibl14ber, Lock BoK IIOl, ....
....... '.
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"

The KanSasCityStockYard$.
.A.re bJ' far the mOli cbmmodioul and belt appolnted'tJ, the MI..ourl ValleJ'. with amPlecaPllCltr,i..�

Iq. wellhlq and IhlpplDi Catue. HOII. Sheep. Bonel an,d Mulel, They are planked tbrou,hout, 1I0':rIird1
are better watered, and lit none II there a better IYltem ot�... , Tbefact thathigher prleea are reatb811
here than In the But II due to the location at thele yarde ot ellht packlnl houlel. with an IIIIJ'BIIItll daIIJ'
capacity of 8,Il00 cattle and 8'7.3lO hOP. an4c�,�einlilr attendance of sharp. competitive huyen for the pack-
Iq hODl� of Omaha, ChI,O&IO. St, Lonl!.;�.!IPOlIi. ClnolnnaU, New York and ;BOlton. '.<L"-.tJl the l!Been l'OIIIJiruu_ln"K�'u�"h�ve dtreO', 'cOliIlectlOlrwlth the,yUda. alforillna': .... bed .

aocomm� for .��� tile .rreat;;pa,IDllIJ'OQdI of all tJieW..tern Statu IIDd "-enttoJl.. ' .

and allO for.IMMlk d8lt11jiid tOr .uteI'DDlHots, ': <; I
,"

, , ,

The huilDe.... onlle ,arda Ii done IYltematlC;«and with the utmOit promptD8II.ao there lI'no delaJ' and
.

no clUb!!ll. &Ild�D,lJa�fOllD. here;,and 1f'W IlOntlllue 1;0 lind. that they I8t all tllelr� II WorUa
with the'_"�1�dt,IU"", ',' • ';1 ,.' -,

•

.

RecelJlta fO(l"�',f.""1II9 cattle; 71;168 �T8I. 2,865.171 hop, 11815,8anheell, 8'7.118 honea and mnl..
Xotal number of can;lO"ll1O� .. "

.

,,;:';!,
. .

. .
.'

'Kansas :City;Stock Yards Co. Horse and Mule .'ark.t.'
0A;PT. VV'. S.' TOUGH, ��na.Re�. "

. , '
..

.2 000 wJI buy farm of SilO acrel. OtIUjrfarml' .,411.11·

.. ,t cheaper. Leake'" Co .• Glen Allen, Va; 17:"
F08 IIALE-ElIhtJ ext·ra ROOd rrade (farm'ra)jed) 0,'1."" "

.

.

ShQrt-horn J8II'11nl .teen. at t15 per head, It 1014\ Sa", la_ a.4 money; are .Imple, durable, OOlt bot 111&1..
by Jul� lB. Don" write, but come twelve mile.·' N'I'bootu����.!?o!et.luouve,er."b!Lh_���:»lreto.l.bF10eooudroU'oodeeJ!.b_""LlOuth'Blt ot Arkalon. Seward Co • KBI., a atatlon on -- � " w� �� y -

the Chlceco, Kanau '" Nebruka B. B. L. Lemert. Bend for .Iroular ...d dellBul Cor trackill. barlll.to

OblE DOLLAR A BUSBBL FOB PBACBBS-By U.S.Wind Eng.lne & PumpCo.
ullnl the American Fruit Evapontor, Fprln- Station A, Kansas City, MOl

formation ad4reII Allen V. WIlIOD, Arkanau City.'
======::::=*===========Ku.

,

" i
JEBSEYS-BOLSTJUNS-CLYDB'8-TALLIOlll.- Th M d' I' S�.... ' / W·" k'aoll���::e�t�I�I'!�Ytg:)'M�!,::. 3fo� '\'�fl� �

. e i 0 � , ",),�.ft1J'p." ·0� �,LeBrooq·. Prize aad other noted famlUq, calvea to ....a-DO"1i tAW a ,
.' . ........'

'

_two-year-oldl.att20totSOeach. A1lltoakrellltered SHB.._.. ... ,';"..... COHSJ:ON YOUR. OA-.--..-::t..lIJ•.HOClt_... SHlII:aqa ·�O.
��?blt���f�=��ut��::::I=�I�f: RnbberStpDips, Ste�0lls,SeaJs,Oh8oks·

.

L"�.,�,'·"wn...�.. r, ", s·lIll-t·h & B.....,·.·dS.e·"'orA'. _::'oheap. Nine head of youDi Bollteln cows and helf-
.

: Badges, ,etol
.

CiIIt& .L&U.V, .& ,OL ". u.;en and one yearllnl bull at farmen' prlcel. ODe
ha!JlQme.derk baJ' lI'&4e C1yd8ldele nau19ll;. J'eari IUuatrated Cataldirae Free.
old, ao1iD4 and lentle. Will trade h1II fOr ..... .",' .' ,

'

black laolL Wm. Brown•.Box 80. La���. 'ST. BEnNARD �.':::'i. ,ij:e ·.,.portublty ,to Ie-
" cure o.e of the be� of, the.e r8llOWaedj 'Ilt.elll-STOcK FARM.FoB BENT-At t800 a· Y'at for a lent dop. She II a '1Iel fe'ot beautJ':and 11 monthlt.ermot yeui. at Tlmken Statio•• onbl'llllQ Santa ola. Her oll'iprlnl wUl rflw,lI, lel1 aut. from t20 t.o taoFe rallr0&4.ln Buah countJ'. KlI .• cOllalnilla Of .I:r. 'In Ad�"'- "St.

.

... .. ..,. ._-

.ectl�(ot,1O!I4 grulDiland In olle bodJ. With run. per h�ad at wean g. unHIl .rna.... _...-

nl�r.
'NO leotlona are DIldel' wire tenee' nro 14B P......0 ofIIce, Topeka, ltu. ' .'

ba " 'h axtoO feet. and ahoDle. ApplJ' to j'lIIIJ ========'='�::::=====�=�=======::============================�TI "111'2 N. BroaclwaJ', St. LolItI; Mo••,or G.....
TI

, ..

n;�kell. Ku. .
...

"
" -, '

Foi'8Ai1JE-SHORT-HORN·04��THE' A'GE OF CHIVALRV IS PAST"t:ulil. from 1 '$(I :&:rean old, alao OOWI lIII,tb-liiten ,

" ._

'.

_."
I·�.·.

"

'," ;1:,:"',,;' ,

of all &lea ..4 reuonahle P11- A pure Scotch
..

Shorer:
bull hu been at head of herd ,or the lut

four and the lut year IIDd a half u pure-breda' ,...s:
... ,

���ted:UI.n:.�:�"Ml�r:225��;��4fs: AND AN ERA OF KECIIANICAL WONDERS. IS.WIT US•.

mllBit 'outheut of oltJ'.)
AI... full·blood Cly�dale and hllh-Ir&de marea at

ver,�nable ratu.

. XbII oompaDJ' hu ..tabU.hedln oollJulctlon·wlth the yardl all eXt.nal1;e Bone Uld lInleMarket !mob
uthe KANSAS CIXY STOCK YARDS BORS:S AND MULE MARKBT. Bave alwaYI on hand a lara.
ltOok of all JIl'II4el of Boriea andMlllelj which are 'bought and aold on IlOlIImllllon or til carload loti.

"

Bel-
'Iilar trade aucttOIl .alea everr 'Wedneaday and Saturday. . ,

-

.

.

\
In connection with the Salel Market are l&fIe feed Btabl.. and pena where all ltock will receive thebeat

of care. Special attention Klven to receiving and forwardlDi. The tachltlel tor handllq thll kind of .tocII:
are unaurpuled at auy ltable In thla country. Conalgnments are aollclted with the lDarantee that prompt
.etlJemelltswiltbe madewhen.ltocII: Is sold. "

0..11'; MOBSB,
.

B. B. RICHARDSON.' .
. H. P. OHILD\

. �ertJ M�..... . 8ecre� and TJieuurer. SlIpenntillldut.

-

'LIVE ST'OCK C'OlDuSSION MERCHANTS,
; IF'Bliheatmarket prlcel realised 'and latllfactlolllDarant.eed. Market reports fDnI1.bed tr8e to 1lIdf:
pen and feaden. Corri!llPll!ldenC8 IOUol�d., Beference:-The National Banlr of Commeree. KanlalOitr•.

� 'XEy-8ToN.E �Y,-LOADER.
. It requireillo u:tra men or )!.01'lU to·...ork It, Bu
been In DIe tor .eTerai yeva. ,By Ita uae u much
ttmeII IIoVed 'u bJ' the IIle of'Che inowtlr. bo••p rake,
bone lork'or baJ'-carrle�. BJ' Its Dle•.. 1\ f.rmer can
cut ad take oare of "ouble the amount ot gr�.1

,:::n�'�::t��d�.;:a��: :.:rn;::bo�:���:ebla
furnlahed wtth a �d:bJ'ea" attaobmeDt •

TJiE:STEBLlN6 EIGHT-FORK HAY
,

''$l):QER..
1I.e from the beri ..lecCeclmaterial. The wheela

are lute and haveli...-n rlbbeIUlre••which prevent
them from IUpplng. Bu'Che .o,.paolt.y all power ,to
.halre·the beavleat 1I'&IIIIIlCl.wlll.hak� out the hay In
wIn�.. even If thOrj)Dl!bIJ' lOIiII:eilWit,h water.

THE EUREKA MOWER.
Dlreet'drab, wt4e'cat. BDDI Ulhter .than�.Icie-cut

"machIJl... To oilt twenty. 8C1'II1.wlth a 4�-toot .Ide·
Cl!t.III%··mn.. ·are·t"......18ll; with the Hoot 'BlIreka.
lIS 4-7mll....1RPlDI �.�ealn favor of the Bureka.

'-.--- '.

'STERLING or·VICTOR HAY-LOADER
, Twowldthl-� lind 8 teet.

It II IpeclaUv adapted fttr loading ba)' from either
Iwath or windrow. without an, chdnge,
It can be at&&ched to anv ha)'·r.e�, all tbe .necel

.ary attacbmuts to do 10 lolnl with tbe Loader,
It bu a, capaoltJ for loadlllg a ton of hay In live

mlnutel.
For loadllli rapldl)' where hA)' II amedlom toheavy

crop. we recommend tbat It be ,.aken up from tile
awath. driving In th" lamA dlrectloo that the mower.

went; hut when the oroo Is light to medIum. It can
be handled bett.er and quicker by flnt raking Into
windrows and loading from the.wlndrow.

RIOHMOND OHAMPION STEELWHEEL &
S�_ FRArttE SHOE PRESS DRILL.
It h'� the beat preasllre on'the ahoe. Prealure can be put

on the Ihoe alone. Prealure can be put on the 'lhoe and
prelt'wheellolntly. Preal·wheel can be taken olf entirely
and ojlaln or other covering device futened on the .hoe In
Itl Itead. The preBlure on each shoe II separate and dla
tlnc,. and drllIiwlll adapt Itlelf to uneven Burface•• coveriDi
more perfect�· than any machine that ule. the .hoel In
gangl. It h" alltachable arua·..eder. It II the belt made
and be.t ltecilreCl Drill In the world. Allo BlohinODd
CluunploD Steel Pre_are Hoe Drll1e.

_'-t%�.-. .

.

".;::.,J:. A FULL LINE OF AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Kev;tone ImplementCo.,st�on KansasCity,Mo.

FOB SALE-Three bundred and twenty-live one

),ear-old hlgb'lI'&4_ Merino wetben•. lood liz&,
well-wooled. a nice even lot; 12,00 per head. Ninety
full·mouthed old ewe•• wIth thelrlambl; lood sllea....
en, averaled over .even pounda thla .prlDl; all
healthy, no lcab; tS for ewe and IlUIlb. Twenty-four
one and tWf)oyesr-old .teen from 1004 dome.tlo COWl
and Short-110m bull, medium Ilze. Imooth buUt. tl8
and t20 per head. f. 0, h. can Meade. Tile allove
•tock II leTenmllel from Meade, a' railroad Itatlon.
In Meade county. lI:u, E. B. Boyer. Meade. Ku.

FOR SALB-A lood grain ..d .took farm of 280
acrel on B1k river. Elk,county. Elk Fall.. Ku,.

depot tbree·tourtbl mile. on Southem KaDlal rail
road. Sohool one-half mile. pleBty timber.water and
lood Improvementa. W111 take a lot ef� lteen.
any &Ie, 10 trade, Terml ealJ'. For �cu1.l'II ad
drell S. D, Lewl.. Elk Fall.. Ku•• orW. M. Lewla.
Mendon. Charlton Co., Mo.

KEySTONE HAY -LOADER.

ENGINE FOR SALE CBBAP. - helve horae
power. portable••ultlble for tbreaher or aawmlll.

Kaull'maR " Son, VlfIIl, Ku.
.

FOB SALE CUllAP-A Iplendld farm of NIl acres;
140 acrel under plow; 100 acrea bOttom; tllllbered

creek tllroulh It-UvIDi wateriv abundaat fruit;

��h::::�t�:b��:a:ndx:epo��a�l::e:���:
LaDlldon. Tecumleh, Xu.

SBOBT�BORN BULLS FOR SALB.-If you want
one, you will hear ot 10methlDl to your advan

tage by addreillng D. P. Nerton, Council Greve.
Morrla Co., Ku.

1000000 WANTS SUPPLIlID.�If you
, , want to ..11 or e:rcblulRe fannl.

rancheB. live ltock. machlnerr. or anI/thing wh.t
I..ver, enclole tI, with full description of property.
and be placed In communication with partlel .eek-
In, 'ench preperty. No commlsllona.

.

,

FO:R'SALK-Bteam engine. corn·lheller and feed
mpl' co,aplete. f, o. b. t2OO. tlIOO ltock of drug. 1225.
TracUon eRglne••eparator and ltacll:er. Run .Ixty
da,.; The above are a few._ple blU'l8lna. If JO,u
w,.t to buJ' real eatate. live atock. Implementa, ma.
chinery, merchandise or anvtlllng, enclole a ltamp
and uoertaln what we can do for JOu, National
Want and Supply Bureau'. 417 Xauaal Ave.• Topeka,
Kad. '

,',

EUREKA MOWER.

SraAYED' OB STOLEN-Frommy re.ldelilie, May
24. 1881, two three-year-old leldlnl....ol).e dark

lron;-lray. mane and till nearly white. 'with rlae
aCrOll .mall of !lack. cauaed by bum of !'epe. 16 hlW-il.hlih r She other dark ha)'lnblack mane and tall, lG
band,l ,high, with dimple neck on rIIht .Ide. A
,"table 'reward will be paid for their return or Infor·

. �:.tI�n ... to whereabG:Ots., B. II. Barrllar. Ver��O�t
! r,.'

'liODELS - For patents and experimental ;n�.m. chine"," A1.0 bra.. cuttnp. JOseph Genl9lli.
• Ilona, 1012 Kana&I Ave•• Topeka, KI.. -

,

LADIBS, TAU NOXICE.-I have ... preparation'
• for. remonnl Buperlluoul halr 011' mOlea frem.
the face and neck. Oan remove In live mlnutea the.
wont cue. without Inlu", to the lIaellt: .kIn.

'

Call
and Klve.lt a trial. u It costs nothlDl to aee. 01'11 en
or�uMn. S., 818 Quincy St" Topeka, Ku. : c.

PBRSONS-Agalnst whom mortll&lB foreclolUre
hu been Inltltuted should wrlt.e to W. F. Rlglit

m�" Topeka. Ku., It the),wllh to lave their h_mea.

10'0 FARMS' A1ao unimproved lands
.

• and IBrle and .mall
ranchel In the verr best countlel In Northweltern
Kanlal, for lale on live to twentJ yeara time, and
lome $(I exch&DIe. There II DO bettereoll.wat' r 'nd
climate on earth. The invalid'. paradise. Ml:r.eQ
farmlDl and stock-railing la three time. u profltlble
u In any Eutem State on an equal amount of capital
Inve.ted. I have excellent bargalnl for quick buy·
en. Addre.. IBAAO MULHOLLAND, COlby. Ku.

.

JOB PRINTIllI'G of every descrlpLlon
In IInt·cl ...a atyle.

JNO. C. HARRIS.
420 KRDlae Avo., Topeka.

STERLING EIGHT�FORK HAY
TEDDER.

ANTI·FRICTION BALL - BEARING
HANGER.

I
I

STERLING orVICTOR HAY·LOADER

Th�a HaDger II uled only In tile
Keyatolte Dlac Barrow. It makea
It tile lightest· running of all Dlac
H .rrOWI. It Is made ot chilled
trou. al hard al Iteel. and outwe'an
allothen.

KEYSTONE DISO HARROW.
Double leverl regulate the deBlred angle of each dllc gang In

depelldeRtly. Bu antl-frlctlon ball·baarlng hugers, wltll

gp�I���������13g;'a"'n':1�����ug:� t!'.!:r�ft:otb����.r��=
QUIRED, It la not neceaaary with tbe !leYltone to haul" load
of ltone about the lIeld to keep It In the around. All Disca cut
the aame depth.

.

BALL-BEA.RING
HANGBR.


